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PAGE EIGHT
( Advertisement)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26,
1922 '(
--'-U��-P-R�-G-RA-M-----;----------:.-----.:...-------------------:.-:--------------i' �?
16 East ]I�aln Street "On tbe Square"
I
"Only the
Best for me!"
MASQUERADE PARTY
A pretty socIal event of 'JIuesd,.y
c,,'cn1llg was when MIsses Eunice Wa
tels 'lhelma DeLoach and Elma Wa
ters were JOint hostesses at a mas
querade party at the home of Mr
,tnd MIS Morgan Watels on Donald
son street
Hallowe'en dClWratlOns ..... etc used
throughout the looms VallOUS con
tests III keepmg WIth the occasIon
wei e enJoyt:d An mterestlng feature
was the clevel fortune teller Spooky
stOtlCS were told Sixty guests were
plesent
SAYS RAILROAO AGfNT
GAY[ FALSE INFORWATION
declares the woman
who takes pride in
the kind of food she
sets before herFamily.
She knows it doesn't pay
to waste her good efforts
and her good flour, eggs
and other materials by
using anything but
ROYAL-the best bak­
ing powder made.
Bru nswick Ga, Oct 27, W22
Editor Bulloch T mes
On Wednesday of this week (the
27Lh) Mrs Moille Freeman Bruce, of
Thomasville, who had been visiting
her mother Mrs H J Freeman, went
In the passenger station of the C of
Ga Ry ot your city asking the ticket
agent fOI tl anspoi tatlon from States
boro to Brunswick via SAL and
B & A by the way of Thalmann
She was informed by he agent that
the A B & A did not connect WIth
the SAL, and that she would have
to go by way of the A C L -all the
way by Waycloss wh ch IS about or
more than fifty miles furthet and
costs over $2 00 more fare
It IS uite deplorable for the travel
Illg public to be outraged by an an
a rchist The A B & A runs four
trams daily between Brunswick and
Thalman for no other purpose only
to connect WIth the SAL -No 25
from Savannuh to Jackscnville, and
No 2 from Jacksonville to Savannah
III the mornmg and No 26 and No 1
in the evenings, and I am the egrneer
on these four A B & A trains and
we are alwnys on time So the agent
for the C of Ga told a W1llful false­
hood
It Contains No Alum
Leave. No Bitter Ta.te
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
M,ss LOUIse Hughes IS spending the
week end In Savannah
· . .
M1SS Shirley ShImel of Charleston,
S C, lS VISltlllg Mrs M Ballmrlllri
·
MI and MIS Geo DeDlosse, of
Rome, spent the week WIth frlOnds In
the cIty
• • •
MlSS Emelle Jaeckel of Sa,annah
spent the week end WIth M ISS LOUIse
Hughes
M,.s W H DeLoacfl and Mk'OS
Thelma DeLoach were 111 Savannah
SatUlday
• ••
J,m Joynel and R H Brown of
Garfle1d, were Vlsltors 111 the city
thIS week
· . .
!If I and M,s Dan Lee nnd MISS
Glennls Lee, of Blooklet, wele III the
cIty FrIday
· .
Mrs J M Burns
the gU.,st of MI1l I
lIlg the week
.
of Scnrbolo, was
S L Mdl .. dur
, MlqS rhclmu Wilson hns letutned
hom{) flom a VISit to fllends 111 Sa
vunnnh and Isle of Hope
Mrs Allen FI anklln has I etlll ned to
Mldv1llc UHCI a VISIt to h r parents
Mr allcl MI1l W 11 DeLonoh
· . .
MI and \\hs Flank Hughes and
Mr und MIS J C PlcctOIlUS, of
B,ooklct "pent rllll"y ,,,th MI and
Mrs ChRS P,gue
JIl,. 11 Booth vOlY dellgh'f Illy
entel tRlned h,o tables of bridge at
her a lactlve home on ZettoIO\\CI 8\C
Due 'Vcdnesdny aftenlOon
. . .
MI Rllph Huckabee lnd MISS Mary
Lou armlchnel, MISS Elma Wlmbeily,
M,SS Hlchmdson, M,s Dan Dcal and
Mrs HUI1lt spent Saturday tn MIllen
. . .
BRIDGE PARTY
Tuesday aftelnoon MISS Ulma Olliff
entel'dllled It bnl'ge at tne Golden
Raad Tea Room The B'uests IIlcludcd
M,sses 81m. WlInberly, Kathleen Mc
Croan GeOi gla BlItch LOUIse Foy,
Lucy Bhteh alld Mesdnmes Bal ney
AverItt, H P Jones C Z Donaldson,
Inmnn Foy nnd EdWin Gloovel
OCTAGON CLUB
M,s Don B,annen delightfully en
tertRlned the Octagon club at her
home on Savannah avenuc Thursday
aftel noon Two tables of blldge
were played Those pldYlIlg weI e
Mesdumes H 0 Anderson Chas P,
gue, Glady SmIth S,dney SmIth
Pete MIkell F I Williams, Jnn
MOOle Paul Flankllll and Mrs B,an
nen
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
JII,SS Clara Leck DeLoach delight­
fully enteltallled the mcmbel" of hel
Sunday school class Monday aftjar<
noon at hel home on Zcttelowcr ave
nue Vallous games �md contests
were enjoyed by the you ngsters
'The �uests IIlcluded Mal garet Al
dred Mal y and Marth,1 Groovel, Eve
Iyn SImmons, Maude Cobb, Ehzabeth
Brld!!e; Smabeth Renfroe V" Ian
Mathe"s, Mlldled Cowart and Madllle
BUle
...
CHILDREN'S PARTY
A pI etty affall of Tuesday after
noon was when lII,s W G NeVllle
ell tel tamed a numbel of t my guc:;ts
at hel home on South Ma,n Stl eet n
honor of the second bl, t, d lY 'f hel
tW1ns, JessIe Stafford and Malguellte
Nunnally Hallowe'en decolatiolo
prevaIled throughout the rooms On
each end of the dmlng ta lIe was a
pchly embossed b'rthday qake holdlllg
two white candles III orange colcred
holders The favors wore rr mge ... (.,1
ored Hallowe en caps WIt" ) a k lIS
sels
Forty guests were prasent, um "lng
them belllg foor sets of tWinS, thuse
of Mr and Mrs B V Collins, lit and
Mrs r R Roach, Mr and Mrs AJ,on
Cone and MI and Mrs NeVIlle
It A MOORE,
Engineer A B & A
•
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs EdwlIl Groover was hostess to
the Myster� club last I hursday mOl n
Ing at the Golden Raad I ea Room
ThTee tables of bridge were played
and aftel the game luncheon
served
'lhe guests were Mesdames J W
Johnston, J 0 Johnston, J G Mays
Pete Donaldson Rogel Holland Ru
pert Rackley, Bruce Olliff, ClIff Ford
ham, C W Blnnnen, Hutvey Bran
nen M,sses LOUIse Foy Lila Blitch
and Anllle Johnston
tnbles of brIdge were played
The guests were Mesdames J G
Mays, J W Johnston Bruce Olliff
EdWIn GtOOVel, J 0 Johnston, Pete
Donaldson, Hupel t Rackley Harvey
B,annen C IV B,nnnen Cliff FOld
hdm, H Booth, M E Gllmes md
MIsses Lo",se f oy Lila Blitch Anne
Johnston Annc Gloovel and Pead
Holland
BULLOCH COUNTY CHAPTER
U 0 C WINS BANNERS
'l he Bulloch County Chapter U D IC has a small membershIp compul edto othel chapters thloughout the
stute, but It possesses quality If not
quantity FOI ten yeals It has held
the bannel for her educatIOnal work
and agam 't has won the hlstorlcnl
eRsay contest bannpor [n L9 L6 lt won
the bDnnel fOI complllg the most Ius
tOI S tesboro and Bulloch county
ale ,ated hIgh III the wOlk of the U
D C In GCOIgla and then patrlOtlc
co wOlkers ale to bc conglatulatedARMISTICE PROGRAM
AI mlstlce Day )S to be observed
With a fitting program the exelClses
to be on Friday eVetllng Instead of
Satulday Note the change
Hon FI unk OhVCl of Savalln�lh
one umong the best oratols In thiS
section of the state, IS to dell' et the
addt ess of the occasion und It IS hoped
that he Will hnve a lalge audience
Let evel ybody come out thnt evcnlllg
and pay thon lespects to the vetel
ans of the Wolld Wal
rh exel Clses ",11 be held In the
new seh01 uudltollum at 8 0 clock
Ploglam
Olchestla
Song, Our Coims-Salah Moonc)
Alene WhIteSIde, Jean PIgue, Caro
IYI1 Anderson Cecilia Bllmncn Vel
non Keown
ReadIng-Helen Olliff
Plano solo-Mrs J W Johnston
�ntlolluctlOn of speaker-Hon R
Lee Moole
Addless-Hon F'dnk M Olivet
Response-Ml LClOY Cowalt
OlchestIn
Vocal solo-lIllss hene Arden
'lhe Memollal-Mr Fled Hodges
Prayer-Re\ T M Chnstl8n
O,chestl.
MISS PATRICK'S VISIT
On FudLlY aftClnoon lnd evenmg,
Octobel 19th MISS Laura Lee Pattlck,
correspondlllg secretary of the W M
U of GeolgJa was III Statesboto and I
spoke to women f the W M S n the
aftel noon bllllglllg a most appealmg
Imessage UI glllg a dee pel consecratIOnfOI al1 of OUI women In the evcnmg
hel talk was dll ected to the young
people and the theme of hel message
W�\S, "'lhut 111 all thmgs He may have
the pre emulcnce," or glVll1g God fll"St
p1ace In our hves On Sunday morn
IIlJ:' a young \\oman's 8IuxIilUry was
I
orgalzed WIth fifteen members and
held theIr fil1lt meetlllg Monday after
noon WIth MI1l Dalby
MRS A T JONES,
P, ess Reportel
----
HOME COMING
Next second Sunday, Novembel 12, IIVlll be home conllng day WIth the
Statesbolo PlInlltlve BaptISt chul ch ;
All the members of the chulch and,
those who have been lettered out are I
eatnestly lequested to be ptesent on
Ithat day Sen Ices WIll begIn prompt­ly at 10 30 oclock
Dlllner Will be sel ved on the chul ch
\
CANE GRINDING grounds and all In Ie lch ue re
On last Tuesday night MISS WIlma quested to brlllg baskets
Watels entertamed a crowd of young H E DASHER,
folks at her countl" home neat BlOok �---
let WIth a cane glmdlllg IMPORTANT MEETING
Those plesent "ele MIsses Eatl All members of the Statesbolo
Wood, Ruth Hagtn Ethel McCol'Tlllek Prnmtlve Bal,tlst chulch ale espec i
Mat y Mmcey Estelle Motes Hestel lally inVIted to meet at the church
LanlCl, Venle l\ln ..tlll Wllhe Watels Sunday, No'ember 5th at 11 0 clock I
Glace and Maxte Howell GeOlgm and busllless 1
Nelhe Ruth FOlbes, Malle Howald H E DASHER
IEunIce MIlls, LIllie Lasetel AddleLOUIse DaVIS, LIttle Ruth HagIn MaUd MRS BRANNEN WINS FORD
and Lena lInnls and WIlma Waters, AWARDED BY BULLOCH FAIR
l\lessls Lll1ton Bland, Fostel Rmle:s
Tom Da\ls, Cone Howell Velnn and
Henl y Motes Otis Cone Robert
Forbes Delln,IIl and Dan II jlte",
Leahmon and Dell Martin LucllUs
Howell, Cat! Rlgg,; Tom Watels H
T SmIth, Catlton DU\ls, Alton and
Floyd Woodcock, Lorin Mll1s and Ml
and MIS Joe Robelts
Mrs J L Brannen won the contest
fOl the FOld toullng car conducted hy
the F�lll A:;soci ltlOn fOI the sale of
tIckets to the I ecent rUII I he cal
\\ ag offered to the pel son lJrlnglllg 111
the gleatest amount of cash flom the
sale of tickets or stuck III the faIr
The regular monthly meeting of
Daughters of the Confederacy will be
'held at the home of Mrs Jull,n C
Lane Thursday No\ 9th at 3 30
o'clock [he p) ogram IS as follows
Vocal solo-Mrs Roger Holland
The annual I eport of Mrs Prank
Harrold stnt€ president-e-Miss Anne
Groover
Piano so lo-c-Winnie Jones
Rondlng-s-M rs J 0 Johnston
, 1 he Daughters of Confederacy'
-Mrs E K Over.. treet
{l'he Bulloch county chapter U 0
C extends an invitation to the ladles
of the town and county who are eli
glble, to jo in OUI o rgantzntion Wont
you come and j orn us? This Will speak
for YOUI Ioyul ty anti WIll 1'1'0' e that
you at e proud of your heritage
"A heritage IS somethmg that came
to us out of the fullness of another's
life Practically all Vie have has come
to us In this way \Ve owe our demo
crattc govei nmcnt to those who fought
m 1776 to establish It and to those
who fought In 1865 to pel petuate It
and now we are beg+nning to count
what we owe to those who 100ught that
the whole world might be safe fOI the
SPirit of democracy which has heen
our heritage Because this spirit IS
an inheritance we belive that ev ery
generation ought to make Its contri
butlon, yen I by yeal to the strength
enlllg of th,s government which our
ancestors so well started and thus
ptove ourselvp,s \\ 01 thy of the berlt
age'
No daughter works for glory,
And none shall work for fame,
And each for the JOy of working,
lAnd each 1Il hel separate sea,
Shall do the Vi ork as she sees It
FOI the good of the U 0 C
Bulloch Co Chapter U D C
.
Hemstltchlllg and PICOtlllg 8 and 12
oents All thread furmshed Mrs
W W DeLodch and MIS Bruce Don
.Idson, 214 E Grady street (21sep tf
Brannen Hardware Co.
The Wmchester Store
Headquarters for
Winchester Guns. Sheils. Tools. Etc.
50 Cole HEATERS and
STOVES going at bargain
for the next wee li..
show them to you.
prices
Let us
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
STATE�80RO INSURANCE AGENCY
FARM LOANS
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5, 7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
PHONE 79
�ept2ltf
FINE STALKS OF CANE EPWORTH LEAGUE
A C Dunlap, a colored mllllster of
Statesbolo pI esented the Tllnes WIth
a dozen stalks of sugar cane f,om hIS
farm dunng the week whtch were as
fine speClrnens as were ever seen The
samples comptlsed both red and green
varletles
Come to the Ep.wortb League next
Monday night, Nov 6th Parents are
urged to be there If you come, you
wont regret It A cor(lIal invItation
for everybody Leader, first depart­
ment supenntendent, Leona Rustin.
Let's make It a succesoDul progrnm
-
ANNOUNCING
1923SuperiorModels
Agam Chevrolet Motor Company has emphaSIzed ItS admItted
leadel'shIp as producer of the world's lowest pnceed quality auto­
mobIles
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of which IS here lllustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economIcal trans­
!)OrtatlOn ever establIshed.
QUALITY has been still furthenmproved by more artlstic deSIgn
and added eqUIpment.
ECONOMY has been further mcreased by engmeermg refine­
ments and added facllibes.
SERVICE IS now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
serVICe stations.
PRICES remam the same m spIb of added eqUIpment and more
expenSIve constructIOn, whlchhave greatly mcreased value
Some Distinctive Features
Streamline body deSIgn WIth hIgh
hood, vacuum fccu and rear gasohne
tank on all models drum type head
lamps \\ lth legal 1enses Curtams open
WIth doors of open models Closed
mOllels have plate glass Ternstedt
1 egulated wmdo\,,;s, straight Side cord
til es sun \ IS01, Wllldshlcid vllper and
dash light 'lhe Sedanette IS eqUIpped
With auto tlunk on lear
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
____ $525Five Passenger Touring
Two Passenger Roadster
FIve Passenger Sedan _
Four Passengel Sedanette
Two Pasenger UtilIty Coupe
510
860
850
680
See these Rema;rkable cars. Study the specIfi�atlOns,
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
.
ATTENTION LADIES
Hemstttciing thtee years expert
er:ce, two maciunes, all work guar
antee •..1 not to draw, Ot ravel qUick
selVlce 8 aRd 12 cents per yard 30
South MaID street, next deor below
postoffice Phone 74 MRS GEOR
GIA COX SARGEN7, 28a14tp tf
aSSOCIation Mrs Btonnen tlllned 1n
$2200 from these sources Her neal
:est competitOl was Mrs Mattie \Vam IwrIght, who sold $1,150 wOlth [here
"ere �\ number of smallct contestants t
Those who lost the p'lze were paId I
5 pu��of ili���furili�rll.�;��������������������������������������������lwork
Claxton Motor Company
E. M. BEASLEY, Man\ger
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch CountIes.
f
•
i
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Bulloch county from Jail
30, 1922
I to June
STATESBORO, GA" THURSDAY, NOV 9, 1922 VOL.. 3.O-NO. 33
GRANO JURY MAKES
ITS FORMAl REPORT
RECOMMEND IMPORTANT ME AS
URES OF INTEREST TO PEOPLE
OF BULLOCH COUNTY
We, the gland JUry chosen
sworn to set ve at the October term
192� beg to submit the following re
port
'l'he usual committees were duly
appointed and attached hereto are
theIr I eports
'Vo have exumlned the pauper hst
of the county and recommend the fol
'lcwing changes and idditions
\Vo recommend thnt the amount
now paId to M,s 8l1shll Bowen be d,s
continued
We recommend that the amount
now pald to Mrs LOUIse Clifton be
discontinued
•
We recommend that the amount
now pald to TommIe SmIth be de
creased to $3 00 pel month
We recommend that the amount
now paId to MIS Sarah Ann Mtll be
mcreased from $2 00 per month to
$500
We recommend that the Iollowmg
persons be added to the lists
Ann WIlson, $2 per month, to be
paId to J V BI unson
Mrs K E Pal'l Ish, $3 per month
-and to be paId to J N Alons
Anna Moore, $5 per month, and to
be paid to W J Rackley
Joe Johnson, $4 per month,
'pllId to Bob S,mmons
JUhus Wood, $5 per month, to be
paId to P S RlCh31dson
George ParrIs., $2 per month to
be paid to Math Akllls
Marshall W tlhams, $3 per month,
to be paId to Arthur Howard
Mrs Cooper $5 per month, to be
pllld to J B Wright
MIS Mary Lcggett, $5 pel month
to be pU1l1 to M S Rlusillng
Mrs Caroline Gunter $3 per
month, to be paId to Dr R L Cone
Bellevlllg that the present system
01 paymg county ofhcClS by fces IS
not III accord With modern bUSiness
practice, we recommend that the rcp
resentallves of Bulloch county support
a btll to put aUI county officers on u
salary baSIS and to do away With th{
fee syslem
We .lppIOVC recommend and adopt
the state game lnd fish laws as reVlS
ed to September 1, 1922, prolubltlng
the sellllllg tl appmg OJ uSlllg any de
VIce for catchlllg fish other than hook
and line 111 the waters of Bulloch
county tor the pCrlod of five yeats
We recommend that the county
comtlllSSloncrs use the road forces of
the county at con\ cJ\l(wt tunes to pave
WIth sand and clay and thereafter to
mmntalTl the four stlCctS 1)f States
boro North Mam South Mam, West
Malll and Stlvannah avcnuc, beg1l11l1ng
at the present asphult pavement and
extendmg to the cIty limIts We do
th·s because we recognize that a large
part of the taxes of the county 31 e
pllld by cItizens of Statesboro and
that the saHl streets HI e used as much
by persons from the county as by Cltl
zens of the town
We hereby aPPoInt Dr Clifford
MIller, of Portal, a member of the
board of eduoatlOn
We hereby apP?lIlt T A Hannah
notary public and ex OffiC10 J P for
the 1803rd G M d,strict Bulloch
county
We hereby aPPolllt D C Banks,
Arthul Howard and W E McDou
gald a commIttee from th,s body to
examine the county cham gang, make
an lnventory and repOl t at the April,
1923, term of the superIor cuurt
We approve and recommend the
Nell pllmary IRW and attach a copy
of saul recommendatIOn, the sume to
become a part of th,s report
We recommend when a prisoner IS
fined by a Judge of the superIOr court
or cIty ct.urt, that III add,tIon to the
fine Imposed on said pnsoner be be
reqUIred to pay for the amount of hIS
board bIll at the JIIII If he pays hIS
fine, the same to be collected by the
.hcrlff at the time of collectmg saId
fine and to go into the county trells
ury
W n have carefully consldered the
reports of the varIous committees,
copIes of whIch are attached hereto
and adopt and recommend same, as
follows
Ex:hiblt A-Cham gang committee
JExhlblt B:_Property commIttee
Exh1bIt C-Book oomnllttee
,ExhibIt D-Report of Atlanta Aud-
It Company on tbe finanCial atlall'll 01
'lhulsday 1Il0rnlllg M,s RogC1 Hoi
• • • land entel tRilled the Mystel y club at
Prof an,1 MI s R M Monts and hel home 011 South Mam street Four
MISS Knthleen Monts wei e VISitors III
MIllen Satlllday
· ..
Misses Janie Lou BI annen and
Manlec Dekle have retUt ned flom a
mSIt 1Il Snvnnnah
•
STAHS80RO WOMAN ANDY HAD RACf WITH DEMOCRATS PUSH REPUBliCANS·
VI�lIM OF CHLOROFORM COURT HOUSf JANITOR .
MRS L V JOHNSON, NOW IN AT "UNCLE ADA�DE A CLEAN TO lRETAIN THEIR MAJORITIES
LANTA LOSES SMALL AMOUNT SWEEP OF BALLOTS IN COURT
OF CASH BY NEW METHOD HOUSE DISTRICT
We have exanrined the report of
the Atlanta Audit Company attached
hereto as a part of our presentments
and Wish to commend same \Ve rec
om mend that the county commission
ers have such an audit made at least
once a year, and that snme be done
by certdied public accountants, com
plete copies of such audij, to be filed
In the offices of the clerk of of the
court ..lnd the county comrmssroners
COl public inspection We recommend
that the various officers of the county
keep and submit complete records of
their vai 10US cfficcs to such audit
company, assisting the said auditors
In making a complete report
We recommend that the state laws
us to selling of merchandise on Sun
day be enfolced throughout the COUll
ty
Kamlncr, who was s1eep ng WIth her
We W1sh to extend O'ur thanks to rileY made much nOise £lUling the
both Judges B B Strange and James
hour they rcmallled but boarders In
B Park fOI the" splendId ehalges, to
othel palts of the house believed they
tho able SOliCltOi and speOial bUlliif, \\ mc
rats Aftor 1 ansllckmg the
Mr Brassell fOi the.lr coultesles room of the sleepl1lg women, the
and co operation and express our Sin
thieves made n raid on the kitchen,
cere appreCiatIOn of same I taking
meats and groccllos by whole
We WIsh to extend to Judge sale to the automobIle that aWUlted
S�range OUI sympathy In hIS Illness them on the o;j;reet. 1hey
also cal
and are glad to leurn that he IS ",ed away ali of tho cloUting
of thClr
rapIdly Improving Vletlms
We recommend that these present A 32 c",llbre pIstol "nder �11'S
ments be published 111 the Bulloch Johnson's pIllow was passed up by the
Tlm�", and that the T,mes be paId chloroformers" The currency they
$10 00 for same obtained was
between the sheet and
J A McDOUGALD, Foreman, the mattless The $1
400 wallet that
-
B A TRAPNji:LL Clerk they mIssed, was under the same pll
low WIth the pIstol
Only the room of Mrs Johnson and
the kItchen were entered Boarders m
othel parts of the house were not dIS
tUI bed although sevel al of them sRld
they he.lld the blJlglals dIOP a pan
m the kItchen, 1YUt believed thiS was
the ,"ork of rats
Telling of the uffarr MIS Kummer
said she awokc Sunduy inOllllng With
a bud head.che She found Mrs John
son's face covcred With a coat that had
been placed at the foot of the bed
the IlIght before It hnd been tlfor
oughly satUlated WIth l hlorofOlm by
the bUlgl,u'S, she sUld
---­
PEACH COUNTY FAILS
Atlanta Nov 7 -Burglars opel
sting with chloroform made their sec
ond appearance 111 Atlanta carly Sun
day III U raid on the home of M,S L
V Johnson at 74 Capitol avenue, get
'tlllg about $50 III CUll ency hut nuss­
Illg a wallet co ntuining $1,400 that
was hidden under a bed pillow
Olimbiag from u chicken coop into
Mrs Johnson's loom, the burglars ad
mtnistered heavy doses of the drug
to M,,, Johnson and to Mrs 8 E
recommended therem
Th,s November 1st, 1922
JAMES B PARK
A SANDERSON
to be
The above report read, approved,
and ordered tiled and publlshea as
Sohcltor Genel DI
Statesbolo Ga Nov � 1922
We, the grand IUt01S selected,
chosen and swotn fot the county ot
Bulloch at and for the October term
1022, of the supenol omt of Bul
loch county, Georgia, 111 accordance
WIth the tetms of sectIOn 18 of th"t
CCltUl1l act of the genct ..\1 assembly
o[ the st"te of GeolglU passed at the
session of saul genernl assembly heir!
In the cIty of At!untn, Geol gIn, ttl the
cal, 1922, and npPloved by the gov
ernor of the state of Geolgl8 on the
21st day of Arugust, 1922, saId act be
IIlg entItled
An aei to prOVide fOl u sect ct and
plIvate ballot Ilt all electIOns held III
th,s state, to make It the duty of cer
talll officlllis to provde looms, booths
01 enc1o:.ulcs at cettam pulling place�
�lld to pl(ltect the se coree"" ana pur ty
of the bullot, to prOVIde fOI the fur
�I.hlllg of offiCial balhts fur all
elections, Imposmg !';ortum uutl(,S
upon the managel S U nd clerks I to
make prOVlSlon for the assistance of
dIS ,bled and lillterate voters, to pro
Vide penultles fot the VIOlatIOns of this
act by voters, clectO! S, managers,
clerks and other officla1s, to make lt
ulll�l'vful fot any electIOn offiCials to
sohelt \ otes 01 to prepm c any bal
lot dlfrClcnt flOI11 tllstructlOll given
by the voter, or to give out any mfor
m ..ttlOll concermng el6!ctlOns whde the
electIOn IS In pt o_gr CBS to make pro
VISion PI evcntll1g Hny pubhslor,·
plluter 01 other person eng'Llgec.l to
PIIIlJ; ballots from fU""Shlllg any
likeness OT form thel cof to any per
sons othel than as prOVided In thlS
act, lnd to plovldc pena1tles for the
vlO1atIon of the S�lmc to ploVlde com
pcnsatton for officlUls charged wlth
the duty of call'yll\g th,s .lct IIlto ef
feet and fOl other pl11 poses," and In
accordance With thc terms of thc net
aforesaid, Said sectIOn 18 bem!! as
follows to WIt
"SectlOn 18 Be lt fUl ther enacted
bv the authol'lty afol esald, That tillS
act sh 111 not beC'Ome or be operative
111 lilY county 111 tins statc until it IS
first I ecommended to be put In fOI ce
and opel Itton by two consecutlvc
grand Juries of such county"
We do hm eby recommend that the
saId act to \Vlt The above entitled
act of the general assembly of the
state oC Georgm become and be op
Clutl\e 111 Bulloch county, Georgia,
.nd we further recommend t�at the
act aforesaid be put In fotee and op
eratlon: 1n sUld Bulloch county GCOl
glU, thiS I ecommonduttoll belllg made
unriCl and by vlttue of the terms of
sUlrl sectIOn 18 of the at"t aforcsmd
Respectfully submItted
J A McDOUGALD Foreman
B A TRAPNELL Secretary
Ntla"ta, Nov 8 -Returns \from
yesterday's eleC'tlOn as compIled to
IIlght by the Atlanta ConstItutIOn
Illdlcate defeat of the prupused new
county of Peach out of p.lrts of Ma
con and Houston countlCs
rhe ConstitutIOn's fig-ules from 121
c"untlCs of the state's l60 show that
sevenLyone have voted against the
county and fifty for It Complete
figurcs [10m fifty two counties. gave
a majorIty of 3,062 votes agalllst the
county, thc vote standing Agalllst,
17,107, for, 14,045
FEOERAL AGfNIS AGAINII
CALLING ON TAXPAYERS
Atanta, Nov 7 - Taxl,ayers all
over the countl yare now being VISited
by federal agents chccklllg up thOlr
tax returns as rapidly DS the man
machll1ery win allow
It IS Interestmg to observe, as has
been pOinted out today by Joel Hun
tCl, bUSiness counsellol �lnd noted sta
tlstlClall, that for the 1917 Income
taxes the stutute of limitation explt es
December 31, 1922, so fal as the na
tional toeasury department IS con
CCl ned Due pel haps as Mr Hunter
pOlnts out, to not propelly under
standIng the 1017 tax act and legu
lations, many of these retulns were
not made out properly nnd a number
01 assessments af uddltonal taxcs aTe
bemg made When such 1re mude
nnd are not acceptable to the tax­
payer, the tremmry depcll'tment nl
lows a hearing and a pi oscnlatlOn of
additional lIlformntlon If thCl e IS any
to submIt
Another II1teresting POlllt for the
taxpayer to know and remember In
making out hIS 1922 retUl ns MI
Hunter explainS, 1S that losses for the
preVlQUS year may be deducted befole
determlmng the taxable IIlcome for
th,s year
"The revenue from tuxes collected
by the government fOI the tiseal year
endlllg June 30 1922, Ylas hugely 111
suffiCIent," S�ld Mr Hunter "The
detic1t at that tllDe was estImated at
something like SIX hundred mllhon
dollars The need of the government
for funds IS such that unless tremen
do us retrenchments are made "n the
&dmlnlstratlve expenses - retTcnch­
ments that seem ImpOSSIble after G 'n­
cral Dawo's heroIC efforts--otber 1Dl­
posts must be la1d One of these 1m­
posts lS found m the ne", tard!
"
EXHIBIT A
We the commIttee apllolllted by the
Ap'll grand Jury, 1922 to IIlspeet the
conVIct camp and make an IIlventory
of the county's chain gang plopcrty,
beg to submIt the followlIlg I eport
Forty.... ,x men m the gang, all of
whom were III good ..health and bell\g
properly cared for, there being no
sIckness of any kmd
We Inspected the kltcl'en convIct
cages nnd quarters of the supellnten
dent and guards, mules and harness,
wagons and all other equIpment and
found them m good con(lItlOn
The hVlng quarters were m good
salllbjry condItion, the sleepmg qual'
ters were 10 every way comfortable
1'he mules were m excellent condl-
-- -
(ContInued Oil page 3)
ARMISTICE DAY TO BE
APPROPRIATELY OBSER�EO
tor, came ncar defeating the entire New YOlk Nov 8 -At 1 a BL to
...
bunch of candidates so fur us the final Satu i duy bll11gS another anruvcr day
returns In the co ng resalenaf elec-
count was conccmcd In fuct, , Uncle SillY reminding us of the supreme tiona,
the Republ1cuns had 216 seats
Adam" htelally made u cteun 5\\00P need of Justice III the relation of men III the House of Rcpreserrtutives,
the
of thc court house, and III doing so I and nutious and of tho duty that still Democrats 204, SOCIalists 1 and Inde­took charge of all the ballots Slid COli- belongs to us not less than It belongs pendants 1 The Republicans needed
SIgned them to the trash pile before to others, to grvo our best thought only
two of the thirteen cllstrlcts un-
the count WlIS completed and effort to the cstubliahment of reported
to retain control
Three hundred alld eIghty one bill ponce UpOIl true foundutton
'lhe Republicans hold tho Senate,
lots weI e Cllst In the StatesbOl 0 clls Al mlstlce OilY IS a L1ay of superlu
but by a reductIon oC a half dozen
lIlct Because of the length of the tlve slgmhcance to the \Vodd Not
votes
tIC)\ct, the rnunag;CJs teecssed rr.uesdny slIlce the bllth of Christ has thC'lc
UcpubiJcun casualties which broko
llIght WIthout completmg the count bee'll born u dllY so fraught WIth bless
WIth the tirst rcturns yesterday de­
They carefully lIflanged the ballots I h fentlllg
Gov MIller and Senator Cal-
for nn eally S",rt Wednesday morn
IIlJ.,rS unu penco to mUll {lnd uS teal der of New York, contmued With
W mlstlce of 1918 It dId not slglllfy a
lng, put them aw LY In thc office of tl uce, but an agreement sealcd With
Borne what lessened force today as
CommlS8lOner Kennedy, tUlned the tho blood of countless sons of many
leturns drIbbled III
key III the door and retired for the tl W Id
ThfrY told or further Republican
nIght The JanItor was on the Job
natIOns, to the en(hug of IC or losses'" tho Senate and House and
uf Junlltng early Wodnf'sday mornlllg
Wal, t.he gteatest conflict of all hls- governors and st..'lOO legislatures al-
tory, upon terms makIng for un en th()ugh belated congressional resulta.
H,s prIvate key let 111m IIlto the com- during peace weTe somewhat more favo"able to
mlSSt�ner's office, �\Od he proceeded to Never slllce litho OIorlll� SWI"ij''OS tho Republicans
clean up the litter Tho ballots and sang together" haB there been such Among the R",,,ubllcnn stalwarts
tally sheets looked like litter to hIm rOJOIclng as 011 th,s hIstorIc duy, and who went down to defeat detillltel,.
and he dumped the whole thing 1I1to a It should be our pleusu!'c to revIve at toduy on addItIOnal returns were Sen­
trash box and set It out on the court each anniversary the memories of the ntot'S Kellogg of Mlnnesota, beaten
house Yllld fOI the tl ash wllgon The JOY and entlllllasm wluch electllhed by Dr HendrIck Shlpstead Farmer­
election managers alrlved Just In tame the world whon hostlhtles cem;cd And Lubor, Senator [ownsend of MICh­
to snve the whole aggregatIOn from a peace was once more proclUlmed to u Igl\ll, the 1�\ttCl 10SIng to former Gov.
tllP to the cIty CI ematory After a wal torn world restollng those who I WoodbrIdge N FerrIS the
first Dem­
good deal of Inbor all the papers were fought and lived to theIr homes and OClllt\C "enator to be elected from
tished out of the trush ,111<1 the worl. fil esules It should nlso be our sa
I
MIchIgan III 70 yenrs Also definItely
of countlllg was resumed cred duty and prlvllcge to honor the defeated by Senator Kendrick, Dem-
It WIll be scen, thmcf01 0, thut atl memO! y of those who made the su locrut.
waS Representatlve Monden of
the candillates, lnclllrhng 'Andy pi orne sucflhce-who f:ought and died Wyomlllg, Republ�cun floor Icader,
Gump,' the mythical candJdatc who that lhe wOTld might live In peace who aSJlIl cd to the SOilate
has held the lunellght III the dally unll full of ellJoyment of Its libel \ Delay
In Hou"e results, because of
papers for the past scvera1 weeks, hud tiCS the keen contest, has not been paral­
u c10se call from defeat by flUncle IAlmlstlcc Day, In contrust Lo our loled SlIlce 1916 A number of mt8S­
Adam." the hcrctofol c unknowll court othel publiC hollday� In the 1.J1lltCt1 mg dlStr'lcts arc Jt1 far Wcstel n states
house JUllltor St des, whIch Ul C tYPIcally nahonnl, 1M The Dcmoclats' totnl gUlIls so fur ure
destined to become u greut Inteln \ 67 sents, punClp til} flom New York,
tlOnal hollduy consecrated to the prill OhIO, M,ssoun, New Jersey and Ok­
clplcs of peacc, Justice and good Will lahoma As agumst thiS Dcmocratlc
among ull the natIOns of the e,\I tit sweep the RepUblicans fUlled to un­
We hope that every clbzen of Bul scat It Single sItting Democrat
loch county wll1 clo illS part towards Senator Lodge of M�lssnch.usetts. It
pel petuuting th,s clay, and make eaoh finally turned out
hud a plurality of
observance glow Wlth the fervor of 8,425 over hlS Democratic opponent,
hIS loyalty and gratItude to those IIv Col GWlton
Illg or dead horOOR whose vulol Ifluug
urated the day
[he Bulloch County Chapter U 0
C has prepared a program In observ
ance of the ArmlstlC Day, nnd, to SUIt
the convenlen� of the people, the
I») ogl urn Will bc on J'uday evening ut
the ne" school audItorIUm IIlstead of
1:Jaturduy Everybody should be ptes
Cllt on thiS occasIOn
Bulloch County Chaptcr U 0 C
----
AGED WOMAN FOUND DEAD
IN HER HED WEDNESDAY
It was a close race In the contesj at
the Court Bouse district III 'I uesday's
eleetion, nnd "Uncle Adam" the j nnt-
PROVIDE RED POPPIES
ON ARMISTICE DAy
1 he Daughters of the Confederncy
\\111 i'l1Ill1sh pOpplCS fOI Armistice Day
In Statesboro Several young ladieS
WIll sell them on the streets Snturd,IY,
glvmg every loyal Amencan an OppOI
tunIty to memOII31tze the deeds of
Lhe men who gove thcu lives to pTe
serve OUr country's IIltegrlty, and we
hope that evcry man woman and
chIld WIll wear a poppy to prove that
not llone III Flanders FlCld the pop
pies grow III memory or Amerloa's
SHCI ed dead
'lhe enbre proceeds of the sale of
poppIes WIll be added to our memorlUl
fund The veterans of the Worl.1
War as well as the Con federate vet
crans are not to pay for their poppies
Bulloch County Chaptel U 0 C
LIGHT VOTE POLLED IN
TUESDAY'S ELECTION
Lcss than 700 votes were polled 111
Bullo(\11 county In Tuesday's elec
tlon Of thiS number, 381 Wele poll
cd III Statesbolo The sttalght Oem
OCI utlC ticket t ecClvcu pr�lctlCally thc
entlrc vote Tn StatesbOJo R Lee
Mool c lost only tWO-OIlO gOing each
fl Don Clul k and P MAnderson
POI tal d,str,ct polled 0 Republican
votes None were cast III any
_
other
districts
rho county went for the cleation
of Peach c<>unty by ,1 good mOJortty
'CULTURE TO PLAY E C I
The A & M scohol and E C
football teams WIll meet on the local
field, at the baseball park at 3 30
Saturday ..Uernoon
SaturdllY will be a holiday III the
cIty and everybudy should take ,.d
vantage of the opportumty to WIt­
ness the game, wh1ch promises to be
" ik�rd fought one
-- ...--.,.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
Stockholders III the Bulloch Ex
char,ge are hereby requested to meet
III the grand Jury room at Statesboro
on Wednesday, November 15th, at 10
o'clock am, ror the pUlpose of eleelr
Ing d rectors, approve by-1aws and at­
tend to such other busmess as may
como before the meeting
COMM.ITTEE
AGED CITIZEN DEAD
Mr Wash Brown, aged 98 years,
dIed Saturday last at h,s home ncar
Stilson after a long Illness Inter
ment was an FellowshIp cemetery at
3 o'elock Sunday afternoon
VERITABLE LANDSLIDE ALMOS,(
WIPES OUT BIG REPuBLleAN
MAJORITY IN CONGRESS
TUESDAY'S EHeTIUN
BRINGS SOliD SOUTH
DEMOCRATS REGAIN HOLD LOST
FOR YEARS IN MANY OF THE
SOUTHERN SlTATES
Atlunta, Nov 8 -'lhe DemocratIc
IISolitl South" once again 18 a reality
,IS a result of the ballots cast III ye...
tcrtlay's general electIon, accord,""
to I cturns carly today
Led by Tennessee, where Gov All
I aylor for many yellrs a Republican'
leader of his state was defeated by
AUgllStlll Peny and COl dell Hull, the
chairman of the Democratic natlon.l
comm'lttce regained hiS se�\t III con­
gl'iess, the Democrats drove the Re­
plll)lIcans from the foothold the latter
had gallled In 1920 The Democrats
lIlel eased theu cOllgresslonu1 repre­
sentatIOn from fOUl to Clght III the
state, reduclJ1g their opponcnts from
five to two
B C Taylor FIrst dlstnct and J
W 'l3ylol Second dlsttlCt, both un­
opposed, were the only two Repubb
can congressmen to pass through the
votIng Hull defeated W F Clouse,
who won over him two years ago
So complete was the Democrat,c
landslide, as indICated by avaIlable
returns, the Nmth congressional dlS
trlCrt of Virginia, for twenty two years
rcpresented by Repubhcans, was car­
ned by Geolge C Peery over John lfj­
Bassmger, Republican norrunee Thl.
VICtory placed V,rgmla WIth GeorgIa,
Alabama FlOrida, South Carolina,
North Carohna, Loulslllna, MlSSISluppt
and Arkansas as states sendlllg solad
DemocratIC delegatIOns to the natIonal
10wer house '"
Mrs Lucy Patterson, Republican,
who opposed Conlr"essman Chari ... H
Stedman In the 11'lfth North CaroUna
dIstrIct, was defeated by a large va"'.
Democrats were VlctorlOU-3 UI each
of the Southern states electmg sen...
tolS They follow Park Trammel,
FlorIda, H D Stephens, M18&l IppL;
Kenneth D. McKellar, 'fennessee;
ChlUde A Swan.on, Vlrgmla\ and W_
F Geol'l'!, Georgla,
iMrs S J McKnIght, aged 77 yeal
was found dead III her bed at the
home of her daughter, Mrs H F
Book, Wednesday morning, her death
beIng due to heUlt tlOuble
MIS McKnIght was 1n apparent
good health Tuesday evenmg, but
sholtly after eating supper, which was
IS hearty \S usual, shc complained of:
�\ palll III her left shoulder The pam
lncreased and phYSicians were sum
moned, who udmlnlstered temporary
relief A second attack a few hours
later was also soon relleved, and near
m Idlllght she seemed all light and ad
mOnished the famIly to retIre, statmg
that she would call them when needed
Upon ariSing Wednesday mornlllg,
members of the famIly thought she
was restlllg and (lId not dIsturb her
for an hour or longer When one of
the daughters went to IIlqUlre as to
her feelings she was shocked to find
that life had gone out
Mrs McKmght had made her home
WIth Dr and M,s Hook smce tllOlr
comlllg to Statesboro five years ago
The body was cal rled to the old home
at Dalton Ga, Thursday aftel noon
and lIIterment WIll be at that place at
noon Fnday
---­
EDJ10R'S FAMILY FARING
ON SWEET POTATO DIET
1 !trough the thoughtfulness of hIS
frIends, the edItor's famIly have been
enJoymg \l sweet potato dIet {or the
past week, there bavmg been contrlb
uhons from W C Parker, Russel
Rogers and J D Akms Mr Akms'
specimen wns somewhat larger than
eIther of the others ,lIld welghed 9
pounds All were ot the Porto R,ca
varIety
..AGE TWO BtJLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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DECEIVED BY STlBLE SCENTWHAT IT MEANS
TO BE ''RUN DOWN"
NOTICE. YOUNG LAD DIES FROM
BLOOD POISONING TUESDAY
DANGERS OF A COLD GRAND JURY MAKES pears to be correct, No crimiual
ITS FORMAL REPORT
buai ess on docket.
45th, C. W Anderson. no business
on criminul docket. No constable's
entry au CIVIl docket or any date or
and signature to [udrrcmcnt I�. voverul
CA.8CR
46th. R D SIlls, J P., CIVIl docket.
This docket IS P" rtly kept WIth lead
pencil which is strictly illegal J'udg­
rncnts nre not complete nor signed.
Service on defendant �s not shown,
therebT invalidating an,. Judgment
7,675.00 rendered,
126.00 1716th, II II. Peunington, criminnl
500.00 docket. Cost appears t.o hnvc been
50.00 Increased recentlv -n some canes for
300.00 ...Inch we find no authority O'VlI
700.00 docket, fall. to show constable'. entr,-
76.00 in ""any _,
150.00 1523rd, C. B Griner, crimln&1
11i.oe d<>cl<et. Witnesses not shown I.
200.00 OOll1e CASe. bound over for grand Jury
',a.o.O' Iny..ugatlo". Civil docket W incom­
',460.� plete lUI to constable's entry and no
1,000.01 Itemized CORt bill in a fe", """"".
3,toO.00 Aft"r eareful exanrination of all
460.00 bow submitted to us we note with
100.00 regreC that 'rery rew of tho justlces
34.00 of the peace and notaries pubhc ot
16.00 the eoantT seem to apJ1T6Ciate the im-
10.00 portance of the trust Imposed on them
1,600.00 by their fellow cltizeM. We regard
240.00 the office. named as among the most
50 00 Important. in th" """,nty. espcctnlly
60.00 I since theIr clients tor the greater100.00 part are composed of those least fav-
65.00 ored financially. We feel that prop..
40.00 erly admlntstered, the officee of justice
14.00 of tbe peace could Berve the people
76.00 of each indlVidual commumtv ta a
50.00 greater der,-ree probably th�n any
3.00 other om"" In the county Small
2.00 nelRhbo-rhood dimculties could be set·
6.00 tied without btigation expensive to
100.00 both partIes und al". to the cOllnty
160.00 Mmor inr-rnetions of the In .... could be
60.00 investigated and lawful dtsposition
18.00 made of 9Ilch caUBeR, therehy saving 1L
6 00 great umount of detaIl work that now
3.00 OCCIlPles the time of the In''lnd jury
30.00 We recommend !Jlat tho various
oommonJtics in selecting soeh officers
look ...ell into their fitness for of­
fice, th!!1r abllicy, Integrity and wllI­
Ingne.. to serve and that after elect-­
Ing th""" men aV8llable for slIch po,.;­
tions, that they give them their local
and inwV1dual support in upholdi�
and exoeutlllp( the laws of the coountry
Re.pectfullv 8ubmltted,
D. C. BANKS,
H. V. FFRANLIN.
W. B. McDOUGALD,
Committee.
SEWING
Mrs Annie Cross will goo to auy­
body's hous an J sew (or $1 00 a
day She WIll ata y w i th childr n duv
or night, for 15 cents an hour, 25
cents for two hours 01 ; l :or the
who I duy.-Ad\ t.
Just a few II...... to my customen
snd fnends : I WI. to state right hert
.:hat we are dOlllll: all we can at aU
times to give ttn� best service we CAll
but unless we loave the help of ou,
milk customers In cleaning and set
ung out bottle. each night, It mak...
It very hard on us. as It 13 cxpeneiv­
to have 80 much money invt'sted tr
rcttlea: and there is no one that rea'
zea the expense of nny business llntL
Jtey experience It.
In spite of tbe tight times of Ite'"
ting money: O'lT expenses are gettlnjl
b.i.cher, as bottles and caps have ad
·anced. caps 50 per cent, bottle. 26
per cent and J,:asohne about 20 De)
cent, although \\0 are retailine mIlk
Jvery day, rain 01 shine. ut the aame
prices as before the World War
Now, there !:\ no busmess that caD
l."Ontlnue to run always losm!: money
opmg YOU WIIJ all ons1l1er what WI
1nVe Stud nnd help us In our expense
IS It WIll beneltt each of us.
Thunktng von for your past patron
1ge nnd soliCIting more In the futuro
Yours truly,
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8023. (24novtfcl
Probably Green Will N.ver Know Why
H. Failed to Make a Firm
Friend of Jonea.
WANTED PECANS
•
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR PECANS IN ANY
QUANTITY. SEE US BEFORE SElliNG.
The Flavor; the Fineness
the Genuine Goodness
I.
gf
StJ.eaboro People Will Do Well To
Heed Them.Jerry Gill, aged 15 yea"", a student
at the Agncultural school, died late
Tuesday afternoon at the Central Ho­
tel IJ1 Statesboro, of blood poisoning.
On Thursday of last week the lad used
a Pin In opening a fester on his lip.
Inflammation set 10 and by Fnday hIS
condition was serious A physician was
called and dressed hJS face and the
boy's parents, Mr and Mrs. W. W.
Gill, of Bryan county, were summcn­
eo He grew gl adually worse and Sun­
day was brought to th hotel 111 States,
boro to be convemenr to the phyai-
inns and so thl1t his mother mIght
the more e.l",ly attend him. He re­
mamed conSC10US up to Within a few
hou rs of h,s death Tuesday evening.
The body was carrIed Wednesday
mormng to the famIly cemetery In
Bryan county for mtcnncnt,
The boy was a bnght youg fellow
nnd was highly esteemed by hLS llSSO­
elates and the management at the
!chool
(Coutiuucd irom cage 1)
A"RUN
DOWN" feeling IS a dan­
ger SIgnal. If you neglect It,
you are leaving the door WIde
open to dangerous diseases.
Build yourself up to health and
strength WIth Gude's Pepto-Mangan.
It WIll purify and ennch your blood,
tone up your nervous system, and help
you eat well. sleep well and feel well.
Gude's Pepto-Mangan is a time-tried
10mc, recommended by physicians for
over 30 yearn A t your druggrst­
liqwd or tablets, as you prefer.
. Gude's
pepto"Man�an
Tonic and .Blood Enricher
Many bod caaes of kidney trouble tion, nil annarentty well fed
result from a cold or chill Con- properly tr "ted
gested k,dneys fall behind in filter- The equipment. was III excellent con.
ino: the poiscn-laden blood and back- dition Md .ery little dcpreciinticn
ache, headache, dizainess and disor- noted
dered kidney action follow. Don't We subnllt below a list of property
neglect a cold. Use DOMls lI:ldneT au Mod, toll:ether with the vuluation
Pill. at the first sign of kiuneT trou- of the same:
ble. Follow this Statesboro
resident'"IS8
head of mule. $
example. 1 Iwrse __
lllra. J. F OIhff 102 W. Main St., 88 861:8 of harness _
sap: "Doan's Kiwley Pills have been 3 ...ddl"" _
�ndard kidney remedy for Y""1'9. 6 two-ho"", WIlgOU _I caught cold It settled au my 10 wlle"l.... _
lddneya and 03t18ed lame baR. I S road dntga _
could hardly Rt<I<>I1 due to the seyere 1 ••Ie grader _
PIIin. in the llman of my back and I B pair 8UeteJoen _
felt tlrod and neve' I1:Ot rested. lIy 1 road lIl.in�aIn"" _
1eet bloated badly and I boc:lJlLO so 1 Holt trMt4IDr _
ill"",. I nearly tell. I used Doan', ilqutt,. I. 5 gonat ndbt__
Ki.ttlleY Pill. bought at the EIUa Druc 1 Tuba ta'aeto�, _
13to.... for theae attacks alld tIIey 111:- ".maine gr........ _
waJ'9 rid me of the bocl<:!che Md "",,YO 1 !leariftee _
me stiengtil and enel'll:Y." flO ahOYoJo
'
_
Price 60c. at all dealen. Don't 1l! 1\](<8 _
�illlply asle tor a kidney remed�t 8 picks _
Doan'. Kidney P,I1_the sarno that Z pull eha.ins _
Mno. Olliff had Foster-Mllbu.m Co, 3 .t�..,l convict cug<elt _
Mf"". Buffalo, N. Y. (1) S sleeping cars _
1 provision and storage car
1 cook car _
S tentll _
1 stovo and cookIng uton81Li
8 steel cota __
7 wood cot. _
3 shot guns _
3 pistols _
Shand &BW. _
1 adz _
2 eroM ont sawa _
4 sow. IUId 13 pig. _
10 meat hogs _
1 welding outfit _
6 wheelbn"o,�. _
2 ",a.h pots _
6 tuba _
1 oet, mecMnl"" to&l. _
2 ono-horoo wagons and
fmrness _ _ ao.oo
1 paint ....go. 60.00
8 dozen .h,m _ 180.00
8 dov.ell pants _ 180.00
3 dozell coab _ 69.00
1 Ford truck _ 10000
2 pat" male all....... S.OO
1 lot shoes 16000
98 Bolt.. und_ear 102.80
" heate.. ,_______ 18.00
104 mattre.cw _ :112.00
20S blanke!.co _ 406.00
62 comfort.. _ 124.00
1 set rcoeord boob _ 12.00
400 buhel. corn 260.00
6 barre'" motor � 100.0'
1 truck trailer 500.00
200 pounds meat 80.00
600 pouncht peal 36.00
1 mesa Ioa.ll 1'11l 00
1 gr.;ndlr<>cl< 2.00 (SandernUe Progresa)
150 pillow casing. %6.00 Walter H. Franks, of WlI.rthen, has
100 shoot. - ---------- 60.00 perfected a weevil fignter which hM
GO dinner bucJt:ot. - - - - - - 8.00 to b T be.
SO gallona SJ'l'llP _ __ _ _ _ __ 7.fiO I
proven e a .uccess. t can a�
6 toN! hay _,__________ 100.00 tached to a cotto" plallter and
the
----- calcium brsonate: ,5 hlown through
Total - - $27,665.80 rubber hose WhlCl1 extend tl) the rear
RespectfuDy submitted,
L. M. MIKELL.
D. L. LANIER,
B. D. HODGES,
Committoo.
It was one nIght that Jones hod
gh�en over to the whims or his wife
nnd this partlculnr evening she hod
picked out to vlslt tile Greens 00 t�e
hlll. Now, Jones disliked Green tor
some reUSOD, but Green Insisted on
cultivating hIs friendship tor bualness
reasons, so whenever they met Oreen
would sulnum low and strtve In every
wuy to win tne pleusure ot hts neigh­
bor
l! Jones' lawn looked ns It It needed
u wnterlng Green would suggest the
uue of his h09 nnd go so fnr os to
scud his young ann over to sprllY Ule
plot, Dnd Il this ur thut wn.s \\rQng on
his cnr ,loncs WIIB ulmost cci-Iliin to
1 eccl \'6 S(lme suggestions or usslsumce
from Green,
'Vilen the Joncscs nrrlvecl tlilA eve-.
IIln)!, every u!lcntlon wns given them,
necor ding to It lew York Suo writer
'j'he mere nlluslon to nny topic would
send Greon 11110 �plI�rns of ('Ioflllcncc,
lind tor Rome rCIiHun or OUlf"r Green
Jllckcd on the dlsclJS610n of horses Be
J Hngee] on the suh 1<.'Ct fr0111 ('olts to old
Ulfilrs flud trolll pacers to trotters. 1I0U
lings were delved Into nt great length.
HIstories were r('Cllf'i! unci tliC llls­
course tulrly rocket] with fads nnd
figures
.10nc8 lor Ills wife's soke millie a
Good piny ut being eX1rclIlcly Interest­
ed nnd 1Istc.nnd Inlpnl)y f(lr scvcrnl
hours. After they lu.u gone Groen told
his wife, IIJ gness I got him gOlOg'11 Hm cerloln t.n "In hun 0\ er nowwIlen 1 present Illy plopos.IHon to him.
And do you know how 1 clld It? 1
recoh"Olzeli lho odor of un etlllcstMnn
about him 88 BOon itS he Sle11Il00
tllrou�h the door unl! ] Inlked 1lorRcB
to him ull the limo, l'retts c1ever,
ell?"
Hut on their wny llfJme Mrs Jones
rCJJllll'ked, "] wonder why Mr GrN'n
pcrsh;led In tulklng hnrscs'/ Evldelltly
be does not know Lhut you nre nol 10-
lereR.ed In 1I0l[nol8 of uoy kind"
") wonder myself why he trlCfl to
tnlk me deur on thnt fool RllhJeut,"
mUHC'll Jones. os he Eltepped on tho
ncC'clerutor ond shot hIs Cllr over 11
rnllrond erossillg, Bwenrtng sort1y thnt
Orern never coul(l Interest 111m In
BUY denl now "Unless he happened
to get H whirr of thnt stoble-sTIlelllng
mun,;c cure I'm pnitlng on my scnlp
to keep my hnlr In nnd thnug-ht I wns
11 riding musler, UI" sOluethlng/' he
uuded
'1 Notice to Debtorl e nd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ccunty
All persons boldine cluirns ap:(lIl1st
the estate of M S Wllters, deceas­
ed, ura notified to PI esent same With­
In the time prescribed by luw, and all
persons Indebted to said estate are
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersumed.
This October l'.6tb, I g22.
G. T. WATERS,
Administrator of G. W. Wstar. who
w"" admtlll.trf.1tor of II. S. Water..
(26oct6te)
RISING SUN Averitt Brothers(9novltp)
SUPERLAnVE
,SELF RISING
FLOUR PARM LOANS
Smooths the
Road to a
Man's Heart
Amounts of $1,000,00 and above, interest 6 per cent
nnd chargee added. make 8 per cent. CaD pay all 01'
atl1f part at any time. BBST LOANS BEING MADS.N.tlClt to Debtor. ..ad Cr�
GEOII.GIA-Bnlloch Councy.
AU pen<ma boldtn!': cl.IDlH l\f:lUII'"
the estate 8f MTM. pthllU<) Wate�
decensed. are notified to preBent asme
wllllln the time !JI'09Crlbed by I"w,
and all personl indebted to Mid CJltate
are reqUIred to make prompt eettlc­
ment Wlth the undel'SJgned.
ThIS October 26tb, 1922.
G T WATERS,
N II! �'LAKE,
Administrators,
---- - -_---
��!T?W�R�R�!Io AD TAKEN FOR LESS ThANWENTY-FIVE CENTS A W �
FOR SALE OR RENT-321 acre
iarm Apply to J. W WRIGHT,
JVllnhoe, Gu. (9nov4tp)
WANTED-Home after .Jllnuury 18t
t,o rent by permanent cOllJ)le,
PBONE 376. (9nov2tc)
FOR RENT-Nicely furtllsh-;j" �oom
Ifor rell Mrs J. M NORRlS.(9.aovltp) .
Brannen & Booth
iTATESBORO, GA.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
WholelRle Distributors ( lOaug-3mo )
STATESBORO, GA.
DR. WILLIAM T. ELLISON
SPECIAUST
Nerve, Blood and Skin Disenses,
includmg Venereal and Rectnl
Dlscases (PIles). No knife-no
discomfort - no detention from
bUSiness. Permanently located
Reputation firmly established 20
years' experience, Testimonials
sent upen request. Call or write
for mformatlon nnd advice,
SUITE4_. MOYLAN BLDG.
Cut'••rotlKhton end Drayt........t.
Savannnh, Georala
Hours. to. luMMI'S 10 to 1
�.� ';'�i:!:IaI��'!":;tr.!:I��'�'5r.":'..'!.ljl!.t"I""t tor l'Ile..
NOTlCE OF SALE.
COTTON-Ample storage eapacity
at reasonable rates and hberal ad­
vance.'3 on conSIgnments 1n any quan­
Llty, for prompt sale or to be held,
oifered by BATTEY & CO., the sub­
stantlUl Cotton Factors of Savannah,
Ga -"dv. (3aug3mo)
TAX BOOKS Tel CLOSE-.--
W'here&ll, Mattie MIncey, ot Bul­
loch county, Georgia, by her warranty
<Iced dated August 2, 1920. and duly
recorded In book 62, at pages 197-8 ot
the land records of Bulloch county,
'Georgln, conveyed to the Pearson&­
Taft Land Cred,t CompD.nY, a corpor­
"tion, the foHoWlng descrtbed relll ca­
tnte In Bulloch couuty, GeorgIa, to­
WIt:
In the 1209th GeorgIa mihtia dIS­
trict bounded on tbe north by land.
.,f Abc EllIS, on tbe e"ot by honds of
S C. Banks, M. W. AIken and Mor­
gan Waters, 011 the south by lands of
Jlforgao Wuters and M W. Aiken and
"n the west by lands at Clove Ellio;
and more particularly described by
metees and bounds in a plat mado by
.J. E. Rushing, C. S., dated July, 1920,
.. ttached te a deed made by Mattie
Mmcey to the PearsonB-Tart Lend
Crodit Comp"nT, ana dated August
2, 1920, and recorded in book 62 at
pages 196-7 of the lnod records at
Bulloeh county, Georgia. contalDlng
93.2 acres. more Or I""".
To secure the promls.ol'J' nota ot
2sid Mattie Mincey for the Qum of
Two Hundred Elght,--eeven and 60-
100 (,287.60) Dollars, payahle In In­
staUmenta, and in said deed provided
that IU event of the default in the
paymont of anT Installment at !l&id
note said company mill:ht declare the
unpaid balance thereof at once due
and payable Bnd Bell said land for the
l'aymen t theeeof; and
WhereaB, part of the Installment of
�ald note due November 1, 1921, WllS
not paId when due nod I. still unpaid
and said company has declared the
entire unpaId balance of .ald note
now due and payable;
Now, thoreforo, the Peal'13ons-Tnlt
Company, fonnerl,. tbe Pearsons-Taft
Land Credlt Company, under and by
vIrtue of the power and authority 111
SAid comp3uy vested by said warranty
deed, Wlll proceed to sell the above
delcI1bed relll estate Bnd appurten­
ances thereunto belongiug at pubhc
sale to the hIghest bidder for <>ash at
the door of the court houso in the cIty
of Su.teBboro, state of GeorgIa, be­
tween the hours of 10:00 a. m. and
4 :001>. m , on the 23r<l dny of Novem­
ber, 1922, tor t.he purpose of paYlllg
suio indebtedncoo and tbe costs 0 f
said ",lie
As provldcd in BBld deed. MId BIlle
will be subject to the riJthts of the
holder of that certam principal note
for tho sum of EIghteen Hundred
(U,800) dollars and interost thoreon
at six per cent from Nov. 1, 1921,
descnbed in and secured by that cer­
tain warranty deed recorded in book
62 at pages 196-7 of the land record.
of Bulloch councy, Georgia.
In witn""" whereof, the said Pear­
.ona-Taft Company has call8ed these
prcaents to be executed by It.. prest­
dent and I ts corporate oeal to be af­
fixed, this 21,111; day of SeptOlJlber,
1922.
PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY.
By Oren E. 'raft, President. (Corp.
(260et4tc) Seal)
ICE!
(260ct6te)
------
Notice to Debtors nnd Creditora.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coullty
All pct"80ns holchng claims agaiust
the estate oC G. W. Wuters, deceM­
ed, arc nottfied to pr98cnt same wlth�
In tbo time presCTlbed by law, and all
persons Inuebted l.o snid cstnLo t\r,�
ref}ull'ed to make prompt Bettlement
WIth the underSIgned.
TIllS Octob�r 26th, 1922
G. T W A'rEl�S, Admr.
(260ct6te)
ICE!ICE! ICE!
HaVing recently purchased the lcbul Ice bUSiness
hcretofo1e con�
duct/ed by F. C. Pnrker Ul connectIOn Wlth the Statesboro
Provision
Company, 1 Wish to announce to the pubhc that
I WllJ contm'Ue tbe
handllllg of Ice as heretofore at the 01,1 stand occupIed by
Mr Parker
Hnd through wagon delivery J w�1t nppl CClut(.' a
continmlnce of tlbe
pu bhc pah on,ge.
The t,ty tax books for the collec­
t'on of 1922 laxes Wlll close on Wed­
day, November 15th All u.xl>ayers
lire notified to make payment before
that date 1.fI Older to aVOId addlttonal
expense,
L. M MALLARD, Clerk
NEW CYPRE S SYRUP BARRELS
for sale, $2 26. Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon Co (9110vlfc)
FOR SALE--W,1l sell I1t a bnrgui-;;
lilY pony and buggy. See me quick
J. O. B RlMES. (9novltp)
FOR SALE--NlIlC shares Bank of
S�t<l8boro stock. Addl ess 1I0X
604, Athens, Ga. (l90cl4lc
FOR SALE-Chevrolet 490t0uring
car III good conultlClllJ. CHEAP.
Call at the 'rImes oltlce. (31nug)
FOR SALE--One cane mill lind boiler
in flrst class con<htlOn. For par­
ticulars apply to C. L. WATERS.
Brooklet, Ga. (9novltp,
FOR SALE-Wh,te enameled buby
carrJage In excellent condition. Will
8ell at a burgain Mrs. J M.
NORRIS (9novltp)
FOl hIgh closs P,UnoS nnd Phono­
graphs, tun1ng, et<:., 'VIlte Jt�ROME
FOLLETTE, State.boro, Gil, or
hone No 61·R. (9nov2t)
LOST-Trellch locket on slreclSOf
Statesboro Saturday afternoon
Fandel' -return an<1 receive reward
GROVER BRANNEN (9novll.c)
LOBT-=-Large -.;a;;,�I.;scd 111
))'tluls, lObi: at Inll Kl'ounds clul'll1g­
Friday or fall' Hetunl to thiS of­
fire for rewllrd (9novltp)
FOR-SAL��=Unlil next -S,lturday,
.",ce TlpC W,nesap Allples, $100
bushel. EMPlHE ADVERTISING
CO., Toct"Ou, Gu (2novllp)
FOR-SA LE-Two wnll dlSpl,lY
-
sho-;�
cm\C� of very best make: connected
up with mJrror between. RUS�
TIN'S STUDIO (260ct2tp)
ROSES-I h,we a hmlte" lIumb ,".;I
,,"cry lme Joses for sale at :"Jc i pd
$1.00 ellch. MRS LEON DONALD­
SON. (l!loct2tp)
WANTED-Shme crOPlIer for a two­
horse farm; nlso one for one-horse
farm Apply to N. M. FLAKE,
Brooklet, Ga. (190ct4te)
FOR SALE-Seveml head 'fine�,Ik
cows; : 150 one reglstercu S'1orthOl n
bull. FOl particulars and pr1.Ces,
add"",s D a. ]o'RANKLIN, Ht. a,
Stutesboro, Gil. (2nov4tp)
LOST-Plllr t.nrl-coIOll'd "'Ik-�o-;c;
Jost 011 streets nCOI ccnter of town
Tu ••clay nIght. W,ll apprcclllte re­
turn M,s. JUANITA aE:ASLEY,
Stat.shoro, Houte a (200t'\o1Ip)
FOR SA LE-=-Scvcral nC;--sewrng ma­
chlncs :It cost. Remember these an'!
fuctory Pl'1CCS, Also b.ug:un In
Gmfanol,ls a W RUSTlN at
_Rustm's SludJO (�hoctitp)
FOR SA LE-Niee "tock uf hIgh cl,,'S I
staple .lI1d fHlley g-roct'ncs, one of Ibest lucatlons 111 SlntctilJoro For
pnrtlculal tI]Jply at Tlmt�!) ofiicc I(200c-t2tp)
G. W. CLARK
PUlILlC SALE.
T l\�11l s IJ dt my I Idence near tbe
home of S L NeVIls, In tbe 44th
G M dlslncl, on Wednesday, Nov
) 5th, 1 U2�, b gtnlllng at U o'clock
" m, to the hIghest bldde. for ea.h,
the follo\vlng pel'sonal property'
50 bushels sweet potatoes,
" hend cattle,
10 head hOK!,
l!ulo and horse,
200 bushels corn,
1,000 bundles fodeler,
QuantIty hay,
WHgon, bugh"'Y, hm ness. fsl'm lools,
onc mee range. organ, household and
kitcben furmturc,
(190ct3t) NOTICE EXECUTOR'S SALE
Thero ",,11 bo sold at the I"te l'�S!­
dcnce of Thomn.� H. Wutcr�, decea&­
eu, in tho 164.7th dlHtrict, Bulloch
county. on the 26th dav oC Novem­
ber, 1922, tho followlOg l)rOporty:
Two mulC3.
45 head of callie,
13 head of gOllts,
Sow and gjx pigH,
One 4-Mrse wugon,
Grits mIll.
G'ln plant.
Terms of sale, All Ilmoants under
$10, cash; ovor 510, notea ,"th ap­
proved securities <hie Outober I, H128.
ANNA S. W A'CERS, Execu�rctl•.
CECIL L. WATERS, EXl.'Cutar.
(9noy3tp)
I WITNNOUNCEMENT Of INTERffilll
To all-of our Friends and Customers.
EARLY 'MARKET
Keep'them healthy- i'"Free ft'om worrns- ,Their bowels �ctive_ t,t, II.Fit for thrift.F_J
DR. HESS STOCK TONIC I .p... t .0
t'omlitioll_Worm Expell.,. r.::'�'T!:!:
Onawrn_
-.D.n.v.a.
• •
On November 17th at 9 a, m. V_Te will open up
with our
Annual Novetnber
FRANKS WHVIL FIGHTER
I IS DECLARED SUCCESS
R M RAY.
For Disml5IUon from Guardlanahlp.
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
lirs, Ahee Coleman. Kl1archnn of
Donie AkinS, haYing npphod for d,S'
mlsgljun from sfud guurdu.mshIP. notice
is hereby g'lvell that said applicaton
will be h 'urd at mv office on t.he first
Mond,IY lJl Decembel', ] 922
'J hl8 7th day of November, 1922.
S. L. MOORE. O,dlllary.
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,-.
By VIrtue of nn ordeT of Honorable
H B Strange, judgo of the tropenor
court of mud county, we, the untler­
sigood 68 commi8SioncnJ, WIll, on tho
first Tuesdoy In December, 1922, dul'-
109 the legal hOUri! of sale, before the
court hou8o door in said county, Hell
to the highest an j best bIdder, Cor
"""h, the followin" IlesC'rtbed tract of
land, to-WIt:
All thut certam tract of land Iymg
and being in the t547th G. M. dIstrict
of Bulloch county, Ga'J containinJt 106
acres. more or lcss, bounded north by
Innds of E. B. Kennedy, e"llt by lund.
of D. C. White and 'J. A. WIlson, south
by lands of Allen RimeR ann W. P.
WIISOIl, und west by lands of Morgan
Anderson,
Said Innd beillg sold for the purpose
of partitioning the proceeds nmOlIg'
the common owners thereof, D. S.
Kennedy. BeSSIe Akins, Andrew Ken­
nedy, Minnie Goodrow, Jessie Mae
Kennedy, LeRoy Kennedy, Clnrence
Kennedy and Sallie V. Kennedy.
Said land WIll be offered in two
tracts. Purchaser to pay Cor tltI""
and revenue d.omps.
This November 8th, 1022.
C. E. CONE,
,W. J. RACKLEY,
J. W. FRANKLIN,
Commisslone....
It contains To�Thnt give a Iiog a
l1Calthy appctito-koopa hl. dJgestion good.
VGrmifuvc.-To drive out the wornts.
LaxuttV08-To regulate the bowelB.
Di1CTIrl.ioIl-To help tbe IddneyB throw off
Iho poloonous waste nUlterinl.
No clogging of tho system under tim pres­
ITWO O( llOavy feeding, where Dr. ness Stock
Tonic is fed,
Littlo chunce for dJscnsc>-<>very "rerulOn for
thriftl
Changes In a Great City.
Long flgU, In 11 little churl'h ttrollntl
tlte COIJlt�r, U I11lnlsll'l tlltl Jill tho t!llk·
ing, the dellcollH tlld the plnnllJO� IIno
lhe work, the lIlNI wllh the cullt'ctlon
plntcH glltlwrucJ uf' I he pennies IIIIU
tJH"" choir 11('I\(1Pl1 lit) \\ur depU!1111cnt.
wlllPH Kuth('rillc NI'g'lcy In JuuAc
'!'he wOIld lllrnecl UIOIWtl lind IHo1lnd,
the dty 1I10\e(] n fe\l blochs und limes
churlgec1
A 11101 Ion pic lure" plu('c honght the r ;'�122the f!lost Monuay n December
(hurch pi OPt)1 t y 'I'hf' �tnrs \\ ('rO Ule"
81111l1' typf' os the mlllister, thu IHoduc­
prM tOok (Ilrf� of IIIP huslnCSM end, the
wlnllow cnsltlt'r8 J.!:utllC'recl In the pen­
Ill.'N untl tllt' 1I1111lurs of tile ploys oh�
jf'c'h\1! 10 the ('honges Illiulo hI their
tnIl1l1l8{'rlpl.
Tho (it:\' kept moving away. prlc('s
8nlll12d ullCl tlmr.R «;hnngec1 even wore
Now n gurnue Is oa the HUe 'j'he
lunlll(}rd gets more press notu:cs than
IIny Hlnr, IIrl(l IIf' {WtS them f,('e, the
Ulunugcr takes cure of the cletnllti, th�
IlH\chnnlc.:l:I luke In the �mnll (huuge
uno tht\ NIHtomcrs COJldul't n sllellt For Letters of AdlnlD.utratoin.
111111 In"I"lhle "lIT on the prlre" GEORGIA-Bullocll County
cltnrgCfl Mrs Mos(']lc Rounttcc havlng ap-
So lhe Bf(mlry Is IIwn h ('hnngc<1 '.Plied [OJ admlldlstJrnUon upon the
nncJ Ole Rllmc' t �'P('� tiro clomg Just l'stnte of .1.
\"1 Rountree, deccased,
uhoul the SIlUll' things I
notice 15 herebv g'lv(-'n thut �md �1P­
plication w'lll be henrcl ,It my OfllC"C
on the fhnt MOll(lny III DcccmLJcl,
T R In the Barbel"a Chair. I U22
.
"I WRH In tilt' (1111 C:llhlnrt 1'00111 "Ith This 7th ri.lV or NO\'embcl, 1922
PrL'HIlI('nl nou�P\'�ll t.np nuon In JuUft,
I S. L MOORE, Ordll1my.
'HO�, \\II('n III� hnrlwr hrough1 In u
--
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.--­
fi�elf'lon r�(:linlnJZ cllnlr,' Wl'llC's 11 H I GEORGIA-Bull ch C unt.hOhll'iu��. In nl .. HliltlJduy 1�\cnlnJ! Mll-i S.udh C�mnbc�l, (�dmlnlliila­PU!o;I "I uldll,:! orr hb coal, bllt not his t.IIX lipan thr estnt.£' of Ehsh,l r.lmp­
('oJ\Rr, the l'rNtlut'nl reellned on the bell, huvlll� applied fot' lcnVe io sell
Chilli Tile hHllwr lrtthf'll'd hl8 fn('e eel tam lands beJollg'llIg to the estntc
on" bcgnn Hllllvln� 111111, lHlt Roosevelt of !:'1clld dl.!c�ascd, not.lce IS hereby
olel Dol 1'l11'1I tulldn� I g'IVCIl thut sc.ud npphcntlOn w'ill be
"I 8111fl, 'LIp will l'ut )011 tr l(Hl don't heard nt my ofhc(' on the fllst MQllday
stop muklng fllf ('8 nnd t.III<1ng:' 'rile III Dct:embcr.
] 922
look the knlJ.;'ht of the rU1.tll gu\'p lIIe I
'fhls 7th day (If NovemLCl, 1922.
fUr p\'PIt NUggl'l'itlllJ; such n thing sl-
S. L. MOORE Oultnal y.
len.-er! lIIe FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
"Mu lor I.<> .. rrler. lin IIPIJoinlee of GEOHG IA-Bullocll County
PrcHld(-'nt (;nl1l1' who hut' gl1orc\('d W M DeLonch and W
.
C Den�
the I'l'PMltll'llt 8 clOUI ev('r 8In('(', nn j m ... rk, .Hlmlmstr.ltOT"!:I of the estate
n(tUlwpd, 'S('( retllr� of Rlnte1::la) nnd I of E. E Mart.m. deceased, haVIng
Mr Illllk<.!M o( tlip HrltlRh ('mhnf;�y '! appheti for Ic.,vc to sell certam lands
llOfJticvelt snltl, '�hl}"'" them Into the belonging to smd estale, notice I�
llhrnry major; will see t helll In n few hel'cby given thnt sai(i apphcntlOll
\YIll
miuut ('s' he hf'ard
at my ofll_l e on the fil st
"Wlthont tllrllln� his (uce he sUld. Monday Ilfl
Dcccmbet. 192�
't Imow whlll fhe�' WHDt, .Tohn Bn\�
ThiS 7th d.IY of November, 1922.
hilS broll�hl Hltlkp$ In thllnk IIle for
S L MOORE, Orchn"ry.
plllling 1111' fllI� nl ,,·tlr·lIIlI" nil the FOR LEAVE TO SELL
White 1-I(JIJ�e ",Iwo 0lc1 Pnul1('cto:'e
dl('t] 1 t!ltln t do It bCCIIURC he wns
lhe HrUh,h 1I111hn<':�:1ftor. hilt bf\('ltuse
For Lct�or& of Adminlllrntion.
GE:OHl;IA-Blllioch County.
Juhn K Bentoll havlllg .lppl,Cd (or
it!ttCJH of admlO'ist!\1ilOn upon thc"
estate of Johnst-on Benton, deceased,
notice IS heleby glvcn th.lt SHH.I ap�
plwalloll Will ue ht'ur,l at my otnce
of the plow, the revolvjl1� fult in the
box scoding out t.wo �llray;; which w1}l
cover two rows of cotton, ' ne on each
aide o'f the operabor. ThIS implement
gXHlBTT n
..us exhibIted at the Wnshlllgt?"
Ct:MaJDittee on Public Building.. .
county fSlr two y.reek� ago and ellrlt�
We, the committee apPOinted to I cd favora.hle
comment from 8!1 who
inspeCt the public bulldmg. In Bul- I .,W how It was operated
It IS sub­
loch ""unty, beg to renort thnt we .tantially constructod and when
have inspected the court house and properly taken c-nro o( "ill lurt lin In.
Juil and 9ubmlt the followmg report: d fi t
.
d ftt"
We find the COIII·t house In AOQd
e nl e peno a lme, as I clln ue
shape except the following: One used for a Dumber
of Y2Urs III sucres·
wUldo\f needs repairing in the coun� SiOD If properly housed bctween sea.
10 Bchool superintendent's o,mec, und S0I18. Mr. Franks hns not yet decid­
�he roof of the court house IS leaking ed wher he will have the impl e Its
in two or three places.
e em I
Wo alBo recommehd tbat a tuble or manufactured, but i. making inquir­
desk and four chairs be placed 10 tho ios and will decide upon hlB plans
loom added to the shertff's office. later. The implement woighs about 85
We find the jail In good shape ex- da h' h . I d I k
�pt two windows need repaIring, and
poun , w �c l11C n e8 p ow stoc
,. pipe i. leaki'llg. The floor neod9 and everythlllg
connected therewith.
','opair III two cell.. Trawick Bros., who operate a latge
Respectfully submitted, plantatton in Hancock county have
�RrH��SWARD. been uBing the wheeled dustt�g ma-
T'. A. HANNAn. chme, but they have givetl orders for
n number of Franks fighters and ex-
DXHIBIT C peet to use them in conneotion WIth
To the Gl'Blld Ju..,- of Bulloch Councy, their other dOBtel1l next year The
Pcto""r Term, SupeI10r Court" BlIggest!on hils been made to IIIr.
Gc���e�e.: I
Frank to get in correspondence WIth
We, the COmr"ltte, apPOinted by Henry Ford
at Detroit and haye tbe
your honorable body to Investigate implements turned out at h,a factory
and oxruulne t.Jw: eo�dlti?n of the so as \;0 get the benofit of quantity
boob of tho V�rtonB I.nsbce. of the I productlOn In order to place them onpeace and notaries publtc of the coun- ..
ty, beg to submit the following report: I
the �arket.at a mmllt1u� cost. Tile
We have e.umined tbe following retail pnco ls about siXty dollars,
hooh and append hereto the follow- and thJS Wlll make it pOSSIble for the
ing critielmns: 11 f to d t hi
1209th diBtriCt, E. D. Holland,
sma anner a:"'" on opera e s
notary public, both ciVIl and Criminal
own dusting mnclili,e.
dockets found to be corroct.
------------
1340th, E. B. Hughes docket found
EXPLANATION.
to be correct. . Not wlshiug to be mu!Understood,
1716th. J. R. Gay, both clvli and I would like to say th11t I dId
not
Criminal dockets correct, grow the flowers tUsed to
decorate my
il528rd, J. W. Rustin, ciVIl docket dISplay of fancy work at our
recent
correct. No. ariJqinal docket 001>- foir 'rhey wer" 1I0t entered
for
mitted. prIzes but were used
for decorative
47th, G L. McElveen, CIvil docket purposes only, there be:ng
flowers in
found to be correct. No cmminal each competing display.
docket Bubmltted IIfrs. J.
M NORRIS.
47th. J. W. Wright, both CIVll and (91l0vltp)
crIminal docket. correct.
---------------
1320th, D. N. Nichols, only ene
� BEWARE OF MOTHS.
ease on cmminal docket which doeB Moths RUIN piano felts; t:Jey at--
not show disposition at casc, nor auy tack tho felt on thee hammers
and
bond entry. Only one cnae on CIvil under the keys. When moths pet
Inta
docket in w!rich the costs are nllt the pinno the tono of the IDstument
Itemized CUI required by law. suffera. To replaee damaged felts
1'340th. W. ltI. Hodge., C<>8ts not is very costly repair work.
For a
Itemi""d In civil docket. CrimJnal moth preventive, write
docket eorrect. JEROIIE FOLLETTE,
44tb, B n. Kennedy, civil docket Phone 61-R Statesboro,
Ga.
does not .how constable entry iu SCl1'- ,,_(c..9"'""'ov-'-2"'t"') _
eral e""es. Neither is shown IleNice SALE OF PEIlSONALTY.
all defendant In oome cases
"'th" W. Olney Anderson, ciYlI
docket Incompleta as to entnes
1547th, J. ;R. Groov�r, erlminal
docke! does not show disposition of
eases � aeveral instances. hoeu­
tiona do no� .how in whoae favor
rendered, nOr who paid costa in
many c..-.
1547th, J: A. Denmark. no crimina.!
docket submitted. In cm'} docket no
entr,- of constable's .....-vIce Is made
In BeTenl _..
48th. P. c. Banks, dviJ doeket d· ...
DOt aho..."�, rtf JucJ,rment .
_�_�'!: J.I�, e'IvIl docke' al>- (f)nov'te)
Olliff & Smith
Th,. 7tll day o( November, 1922
S. L MOORE, Ordlllury.
• •
For the purpose of clearing all of our every-day
goods so that would have room to display our vast
lines of Holiday Goods Weare pricing all mer­
chandise at such figures that will move them In a
hurry.
Read our ad In next week's Bulloch Times or
look for our circulars.
Specials for the Week Nov. 10th to 16th
all Sweaters �or IVlen, �� °1 "ff IWomen and ChIldren �� 0 UAll of this seasons goods in most popular styles.
For Letters of Adminiatratoln.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
MIS. Queen Ml1\c V hm ing made
applicatIon for arlmlnlstratlOn upon
the e tat� of T. H J.hncey, Ileceased,
1l0t'ICC 18 het cby �Iven ti1ut said ap-
1J1lcntJon wlll be hem d at my office
on the fi,st .I1ond.1Y in December,
1922.
ThIS 7tll day of November, 1922.
S L MOORE, Ordinary.
LOST-Somewhere in Statesboro, on
Monday afternoon, palr of double­
vision g1688O& in caso With name
D. R. Dekle. Will pay for return.
HORACE HAGIN, Stateaboro, Rte.
6. (190cttlc)
A WORD OF THANKS.
I Wish ta thank each and every on.
for their intereat and help In the �
cent contest.
MATTIE WAINWRIGHT.
(Onov4te)
•
On
•
FOR SALE.
One six..roo'\l two-story hoose On
South Maln street, two baths and very
nicely arranged; garage, garden and
Tot buildIngs all nicely arranged. This
ia the home o:f C A. Wilson, decelUted,
now In my charge as executor lor
sale. A bargain for cash.
ARTHUR HOW ARD,
Edocutor oC C A. WIlson, 16 North
Zetterower avenue, Phone 419,
Stat""boro. Ga. (21sep-t(c)
HUNTERS' LICENSE.
FOR SALE-Anybody \l1.hlllg fat:bghtwood FI';NCE POSTS WIll
pledse "ee 01 wrtle. Mrs. DORSE
OLLlPF, Statesboro Un
(260ct3tp)
,
CAR FOR SALE on-EicIIAN(;E:_
5-pnssengCl Sludcbakcl, n('w t II eo,
good 01 upr, for (_nlc OJ l.!x('hange
for mules, [llso 2-horse I:u m fOI
rent. 01 lease .r A �,;.\n ")RU
Summlt., Gd, It F n
'
(9nov2tP�'����__��� ___STRAYED-BII,k ""0 whIte 'pot.t""
cow WIth yoke 011, illHl OLICI. 'Jcm­
JI!,g, murkcd ClOp, �plJt .11111 Ullcicl­
bIt In each ear L�ft Stilson Nov
2. Reward paid for InfOl'mntlOn
. B. C MCELVEEN, Slll.on, C�
(9llov2tc)
�,--_�_� _ESTRAY=-There has been at my
place Since eally ttl the yeal, one
young helle}, hght yellow co101'
unmarked OwncJ can have snm�
by paYIng expenses. H H Batley,
_ Rt 2, Statebboro, Ga
(260ct3tp)
THE UNfVE-RS_AL CAR
LADIES' OUTING GOWNS
REAL HEAVY OUnNG
WELL MADE
98c EACH
BABY CRIB BLANKETS Fords Reduced!
HEAVY QUALITY
HaVing been appollIted game war­
den for Bolloch county, I W1sh to no­
tify the pubhc that I shall use every
eO'ort to stnctly and Impartially en­
force the lows WIth regard to the pro­
tection of game nnd fish. Bunters'
license Inay be bought direct from me
Or from R D. RIggs, at the clerk's
office in the court house.
�� S. A. PROSSER.
Sge PAIR
Prices F. O. B. Detroit as Follows:
CHASIS $235.00
RUNABOUT � $269.00
TOURING
. $2.98.00
TRUCKS � $380'()0
COUPE $530.00
TWO DOOR SEDAN . $595.00
FOUR DOOR SEDAN $725.00
STAMPED GOODS
DRESS GINGHAMS
SPEC1AL LOT OF GOOD QUAL-
Special cloae-out of odds and ends in
Stamped Goods, consisting of Ted­
dleH, Gowns, Center PIeces, Scnrfs,
etc. Priced for ql1lck selling, rang­
mg from3c to 75c a piece.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County
Chus L Ne\lls, admlJlIstlutOt of
the estate of ,John A Nevlls, deceas­
ed, hnvlng' m.Hle appiJcntJOn fOI lenve
to sell ccrtnm lanc1s helong-mg to said
Tolstoy's Daughters In Need.
estHte, notiCE! IS hmeby Jtiven thdt
Said .lpplieatlOlI Will be helll d at my
Ont" flf the lU!'it plC'lts mUIle to me office on the first Monday 111 Decem­
wll('n 1 Ipf! I111!o;Hlu "liS tor III 1('11 t one
I
Let', ] 922
food IPIIlit1nnfc a IIlonth nnd �(lme ThIS 7th day of November. 1922
SInuli t3umS or 1I111ne� for two dllugh- S. L. MOORE, Ordtnfil'Y
tera of '�ul�tlJl, \\ he) lire Twrmhtpd to
louilltnin their (nlllPr'!5 home In
thol
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
country us n public IllIUWtllll, but wI to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ure ctllltilluullv t.lklnJ,(' III young IIter- Benjat01n L Lee, ndmrOlstrat;o)
of
G Snry people ami pulll!lJ!
them 10 "ork' the estate of James F .Lee, deceased, _ T
nToTllld the grululfl� or In llip IIhrnrY'II��l:��fce��::� 1:���lcbaett��gl��rtol���� �€S C€p-,�
.
�O�E§without tiUnlllt'lll funds ttl p1\�' lhem estate, notice 18 hereby given thator 1111el(".,e tond for th,'m.e)\ OS or saId uppllcntlOn wll1 he he,II'd at my I
' .
lhch I·cnp\p office on the first Mondny In Decem- B U L LO C H'SI wns Illformoll Iltot It '<nil II' b. ber, 1922 SHOPP' NG C E NT E R
toollRh 10 t!lv" the�e htdlp8 m\1(�JI fit Tbl!� 7lh duy of Novembel, 1 H22
nn) on. time, D. tltoy "o"lll"oe It In , :!i. L. MOORE. Ql'''Ill�1
17-19-21 West Main Street
tll� rells! .O!lHupportot others Geor2e WANTED-500 cords 4-foot vellow ,,+
" .�,, __., <.",.
B���·_���II_�� �new�. �W�U�A�I��=���=���������������������������::::5==�5=��I.Alllerl�OD Rell!t! Aclmllllltnlllull. LACE, State.bo�", Ga. (2novltp) , -
...�,
ITY DRESS GINGHAMS AT
he ",us n d-n I.:f)oti ft.·lIpw.'"ESTRAY-Thele has been at my
p1ace Since last Mal c-h ono Polaud
China sow, welg'hmg ,tbout 100
pounds, has been cllppled, one
split m left ear Owner can lUJVC
same by paVlIlg all expenses \;V
D YARBOROUGH, Rt. B, State.-
bora, Ga (2nov hp)
....
"
" •
The&e are the Iowe&t prices in the history of the
au\omobile industry
FAIRLY PROMPT DELIVERIES ON
ALL MODELS.
:
A visit to our store will reveal hundreds of other extra
Big Values which will no doubt interest,You. BUY NOW.
By agreement among the helrll at
the late Jason Franklin, the under­
.igne4 mil offer for sale before the
court house door In Statesboro, on
the ti.rst Tueeday 111 Decembnr, 1922,
withi n tho le..,.1 bours of sale. the
houoehold and kltehen furnil1u.... at
.ald deceased, Including bed-eteads,
bnddlng, tables, cha!ra, rugs, Clne
range, oil stove. C<IOIdDlr utenslla, and
numerous other artIoIt'tI. I
Terms, caah.
P.O. PJI.A.NltLIN,
11. V. FM.HKLlN
s. "". �E""ISscatters congestion
Yon get quick relief from a cold
by applying Sloan's.. By quick­
ening circulation of bloocl the
a:;��o�Il!: �r::,k::D��'o Slou'.
welcome rebel from rbeumatlsm, K.oeP
il haodyforaore, bn&Jaed mutdu. back·
actw!ll a.n.d Deural.ri&.
SIoaID IJn1ment-ld/lsjMlbtl
State&boro, Ga.Authorized Dealer
Statesboro, Georgia
PAG!; FOUR
TRICKING THE VOTERS.
Relolutionl by StU.OD LodKe in Honor
of Brother John I. Lane.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
NOV. ':�?2�.,
_BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"1Je !5UlteaoOrU IIt�'S
"l"IN CAN iTOURISTS."
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50. PER YEAR.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
Entered a second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoflice at Stutes­
boro, Gn., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3. 1879.
WOMEN AND THE POLL TAXES.
Elliott Padrick, convi ted and givl!1l
a life sentence in SU}h'l jOl' court last
�veok fot' the murder of his mothcl'-1
In-law, J\'}rs. Byron Dixon, was C81'­
:.'!Cd to Mille.dgcvillc p(,!nit�'ntiul'>' lastI hursday n'ght hy hel'lff �rullurd
nut! Deputy 'l'illmnl1, and has already
elltered upon the fllitillmcnt of hs
long' sentence.
THIRD BmTHDAY.
Little Annette F'I'unklin <lclightflll­
ly entertained II few of her liLtle
Jl'lcnds last Tuesday afternoon at
the home of' her parentsl l\'1r. :J.nd
Mrs. p, G. Franklin, on Savannah
avenue'. The occasion was ill hOllol'
of her third birthday.
Hallowe'en novelties were llsed in
every detail 'I't.e pl'(�ttily embossed
bilthuay cake held thrl!c blll'ning
candles,
You Can Have
TQUARTERLY
DIVIDENDS
By depositing regularly
In this bank the portion
of your Income which
represents your prudence
and frugality.
Don't
slip by
let another day
without taking
steps to place yourself
among the dividend earn-
ers.
A Savings Account at this 1Jank does it.
Sea Island Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
SPECIAL BARGAIN SALE
ON
•
SHOES AND MENS SUITS
100 PAIRS CHILDRENS SCHOOL AND DRESS SHOES, NEW STOCK,
AT PRICES FROM
51.49 to 52.98
25 PAIRS LADIES' NEW STYLES IN SLIPPERS; BROKEN LOTS.
PRICES FROM
52.48 to 53.98
Shoes for old men and young men at special
bargain prjces in this sale.
ALL OF THESE SHOES ARE NEW STOCK AND THE LATEST STYLES
BUT WE ARE SACRlFICING THEM TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR
REGULAR STOCK FROM WHICH WE CAN GIVE YOU THE -VERY
LATEST STYLES AND GUARANTEED LINES. WE FEATURE THE
DUTTENHOFER LINE IN FANCY STYLES FOR THE LADIES' THE
RED GOOSE LINE FOR CHILDREN, AND THE CELEBRATED PACK­
ARD FOR MEN.
We also call your attention to our Special
Sale on l\1en's and Young Men's Clothes In
which we offer 25 to 30 suits from
$13.00 to $19.00.
BLITCH • PARRISH CO.
•
._
J,
'1"
.
.,.
•
Tht:! only tJling some people ever
do i� theil' liCc worth telling i!S their
newspapcr funeral notice,
--
Loud advcl1.ising may not pay,
count the numbcl· of people nt
lIext free-for-all dog fight.
but
the
E.N.BROWN
DENTIST 'FARM LOANS
Quick Action
Low Interest
LowestCommissions
See HOWELL CONE, Statesboro, Ga.
ATLANTA TRUST CO.
A"anta, Georgia
Phone 376 Olive,' Building
STATESBORO. GA.
(190ct-tfc)
COTTON' shipped' to BATTEY &
CO .• tl,e effi�ient Cotton Facieirs of
Savannah, Ga., yields 8a�jsfnction :'\s
is evidenced by the large volume of
busine.sR entrust�d to them. Isn't it
to your interest to try them? Do it
now and be convineed.-ad. (3.'gSm) .y
THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1922.
BULLOCH ToMES ",ND' STATESBORO NEWS
�. BULLOCH COUNTY LOANS
MONEY TO LEND ON GOOD FARMS
SIX PER CENT INTEREST
MAY REPAY PART AT INTEREST DATE.
GOOD CONTRACT
WE HANDLE QUICKLY
SOME PRIVATE MONEY AT PRESENT
FARM OR CITY.
HUNTER ®. GROOVER
(9novtf)
Bank of Statesboro Building
Savannah is making mild complaint
that she is not getting her share of Dr. John I. Lane was born in Eman­
the "tin can tourist" travel-that uel county, Ga., July 27, 1949. He
somebody is directing' them by aneth- died July _. 1922. at his home in
er route further up the line. Bulloch county. Ga. He was gradu­
There wns a yeur or so ago more ated in medicine at Louisville, Ky.,
or less enthusiasm over the movement Feb, 2 , ] 870. Hc marr-ied Eliza J.
to corral this business, "Woodpecker Brannen, daughter of W, D.Brannen,
Routes," HAir Line Routes," "Short W. M., of Bulloch county, Gu. Feb.
Line Routes," and various othcr 28th, ] 878, They had three sons and
routes were created, each declaring three daughters to bless this Bulloch
its superiority OVC1' the other. When county home.
onc crowd began to pull 'for the tour- His prominent characteristics were
it is no disgrace for any man to ist, ,it set the other fellow wild to do to exemplify the sublimc principles of
vote the Republican ticket if he wants more and claim more. Now, in the Musonary, Ris home. was ncar old
to; it is no disgrace for any mun to light of
calm reason, we are ready to Hrn-villo postoflice. Hc gave to the
honorably aspire to office as a He-
admit that the importance of the con- medical profession 44 years' service.
publican.
test. was large overestimated, Towns His practice covered most of Bulloch
like OUl' own went to ,"'me little ex- and part of Tat.tnull, Liberty and Bry-
This much being said, we wonder pense and considerable effort striving an counties, His day was before mo­
what can be said in defense of any to induce Iuvor from thc automobile tor travel, hence a lot full of horses
man who seeks by stealth or decep- touris , They came through in more furnished convc:yanc.e to huston to
tioH to procure voles for himself OJ' or less satisfuctory numbers and we calls for n doctors services, He went
another for u n honornblo office? seemed for a time to bc proud that day and night, To heal' the number
A t the polling places throughout they had deigned to notice us, Whcn of calls to which he rendered personal
the First district yesterday there the novelty W01'0 away, enthu iusrn service fo)' a week, scattered over
were displayed three differcnt tickets died. QUI' tourist lot is still open, so mnn y miles (If territory in a sick
for the use of the VOtCI"S. One of Occasionally a passing party turns in season, 'would mCl'it,"\¥oll done, fnith­
these was headed "Official Republican / and strikes camp, Maybe they spend ful servant."Bullet," and bore the names of all n night; maybe longer. But so far lie wus massive in fl'om(\ much overthe Democratic nominees for state of- ItS any benefit, renl 01' irnaginnry, hav- the nveruge weight, and i l his primc
fices, and in addition the name of
3/
ing accrued to the town-s-well,
thllt/enjOyed
perf'ect health, Hi� mind
�publica�l candidate �ol' Congress. has not yct been summe� up, '" reveled in liberty and democracy. His
The heading of the ticket put the In the very nuburu of it, the till heart loved and had room for every­
voter on notice that. it. was not H Dem- can tourist" is not much of an asset body, It embraced the Triune God,
oorutic ticket. ·;I:hc.hVO other ballols! to the com.muniiy in the w.ny
of
caSh., When he took his place in the Eas • wew�re ,?caded OlJic�l�d D�mocrntlc T� the mum, he 11'; n IlIb�l'ln� .man on (·ould mOl'e casily cOIlt<'mplate theBallot. One of t.hese was true to hIS way south for thc wlntel 111 quest majesty and powcr of the "Great. Ar­
name-it bore only t.he names 0"11 of work. I-I,e. rides in ,a ,cheap cal' hitel""t of the Univ rse," nnd then
those who had cecn declul'lCd the I and spcnds hIS money stllltJ11g'ly,
He tUI'll Hod '-Ice our frHil and impcrfect
nominees of the Democratic party, buys a CHn of sardines from the lives, \Vith his mind weil balanoed
The other wus H lIeception: lt. bore groccr when he spcnds the night, und uncl u heart tl'ue to God who g-avc it
the names of all Democratic nomin es nobody makes big pl'ofit out of him; being, our little pen feels puny Hnd
e.xc Pt that of R, Lee Moore for Con- he buys n gallon of gas from the wcak when we attemPt to describe
gress. Concealed in an obsclIrc plnce !_!aruge man, and passds n, The well- the community uplift when in touch
in the ticket, where an unsuspecting to-do �eople of th� north who come with his mugic power for straighten­
voter of even ordinary intelligence south 1� curs, and �hcJ'c nrc s?mc of ing- out crooked ways and making
would not observe it, was the name theml clo not reqUII'c a tourist lot, rough ways smooth, He was a Con.
of Don H. Clurk us candid"te for They s�op at.
the hotels and .p�\� th.C.ir/ struc1.ive citizen :for the gro.att=st goodCongress. Itha(lbecnputtherewith o,m way, but oven they dl� VCIY � the gl'eutest number, May his ������������������������������������������������the delibCl'nte intention to dcceiye. soon forgotten so far as theil' con- tribc increase. He was the father of
This man was not the Democratic triiYution to commerce is concerned. Stilson Lodge No, 482, He taught
nominee and had no right to n pluce It is enough to have �ood roads for patriotism. Gladstone, the English
on thc ballot. He was not the c�ndi- onrselves. If the tourist comes, he statesman, said the American Declar­
datc of nny party, but WRS runnlllg is welcome to ride OVOI' them? if hc ation of Independel1cc WHS th crge
by stealth under n Democratic ban- goes somc othel' I'oute, that IS well ation or Independence was thc gl'cat�
nel' with thc evide.nt intcntion to win and good,
---6-
est document ,vrittell by man. rt was
votes by crooked methods. If he had' signet! by fifty-six IHlm�s, forty-four
omjtted the hending "Official Del11o-1 of whom wcre l\'iusons.crati" Ballot from his tickel. it would Slats' Diary To love YOUI' fellow mun. is thenot hnve gone so fnl' to de('oiv ; if (By Ross Farquhnr.) spirit o[ Masonry, By this stundard
he hud pluced his numc in thc regulnr r Qr, Lnne stood in th� l:lOnt rank. HE'
place for thc congl'essional cHntiidute, Friday-Hud aJ'c test in english and hel�cd to otganizc Excelsior Lodge,
as it was placed on the om�illl ticket deffinitions lind spelling anti Etc.
Oilltf Lodg-c, Bl'ooJdet l.iodg-e and Stil�
jt. wou]cl easily have bepn observed and I only made l
son Lodgc.
and thc voter could hav 1 cxel'chwd his
miss talce wiich
Onc I)f his qllcl'ien1 "Have YOll nny-
own preference us to votiTlg it: It Ihing to suy for the bencfit of the
Wi.I.M hidden us compldcly as flos�;jble
wassen" my fault Craft? An" brolhol"l" When the
d f I I I·
this happcneu to J
JlIld put 'un or II a se l('U( mg.
OCCUr when I Ans-
dose WfIS at hand, Dr, Lane would be
What cun be sHid in defense of i,hut
wcred the qucstion
full in admonition to all of us by
manner of fnil·ness? Is there
witch sed \OYhat is t
pointing OUt the highway which was
t.hing as politicnl honor in it'!
<l sluggard and 11
at all times safest lOr daily actions.
wispcl'ed to Elsy
H� could cxpand in benCLlictiOJ�s that
and ust her what
when Masons wcre blcssed, hiS zcn]
. .,.
was n Sluggard
LInd solicitude fOl' all men wcre uni-
fl'lL'>.: Col�ector Jones, now about to
I �j;'
Hnd she said it was
vc)"snl.
burt on hIS final round for the col· \" n Prizefitcl' and
His support to the IJOWCl" for good
IccLion uf taxcs, tclls of the almost
\
we both got it
WllS nevcl' (llicstiolled, He had one
tensc situation thut hos arisen as to
rong unci that was
period of clevcn years attendance on
th(l collection of poll tuxes among'
11 concellation.
every commUllication of his Iodg-e
the women of the county, Sat. Ole Mr,
without missing u meeting. He ul-
According to his expel'ience, there Bates has got 1.1 %
ways pl'cpnred a December lectul'c
is a grave mi�understHnding or l�ck I wittod SOil which's
for Stilson Lori,!:{c, pointing out vUI'i-
of undcrsta�dlng us to the l:�\�' wltlh pr-in('il>aI bad habit. is gamboling and
OUR rCRdons for thunkfulnnss for bless­
regard to t.o Jl�yment of t IS po I! pa was a telling us today that the ole itlgs
to Our. families, to our IlcighbOl'­
tax, and �e IS bCIllg" �u\du �thc brunt mun has �ot H plan of givcing him hood, county, state and nation, His
of this misunderstandlllg. rh:l'c are
t
a qUHI.ter to put in the gas m(:tcl'
tll]k in Decelllbcr wus u g • III , As he
Homc, hc .suys, ':,ho an: laborlnf! un-! nnd he has n good timc doing- it ue-
would sccm to look in future for a
der the �mpl'esslOn that womcn arc Cause he thinks it is n 'lot muchine,
leuder for ull nationsl "Uncle Sam"
not required to pay poll tax unless I Sunday-Sum frends cum to visit
was best cquipped,
they vote; while others IIl"e irnpn's!o\l'cI' us for dinner today and spent the
Hesolution by Stilson Lodg-c: 'A'e
that these taxes arc payablc ollly dny quarrclling most of the time.
(\1'(' a rHlllily that havl' lost our head,
for the years in which there art' clec- PR sed the mans wife wus like a
T. L, GROOMS,
tions.
peace of cake "nd mn ast why so and
P. S. RICIIA RDSON.
As n matter of fact, the womcn PH J'eplyed thut she was vcry dch and
R. H. CONE,
taxpuyel"s al'e in exactly I he same never LTg-recd with him.
Committee,
position as mcn--they al'e I'ef]uircd M'onduy-Mikc Glunt wanted '0
ttl
.
" pADRICK AT MILLEDGEVILLE.
° pay uxcs on t lell' pro.pcrty if they scc if a buzz saw was sharp Hnd he
have. any, and upon theil' head.s {fOI' stuck his fing-er ill vs, the saw and it
thnt I� '\�hat 11 poll tn� mcan!i� If they I was shal'p, And it cut oft' his finger
arc wlthlll the nges of 2J to 00 y�al"s. at the 2st joint. His wife said he
It makcs 110 difrerencu whethpl' 1,hey was a .fool 10 do thllt and he suid he
vote 01" not, the tax is chargeHble: woodent never do it ngen, I'll say
th�y cannot vote without thc tnx is he wont. Not wit.h that tinge!' nohow,
pHld, but they :.ll·C required to pay I Tuesday-Pa says Slim womcn
even �hough they do not vote, , I carrys a jouk to fur. Erma' Higgins
lt IS the duty of the tax r{'cel"cr got mad at hel· bow lust wk. and sent
to aSlSess t;:LX(!S against every person him home and sed she wood do all in
subject, mule 01' female, As far as hcl' powe"}' to muke him xtl'emely lIlI­
"he w�s able, he has pl.a(."Cd upon the huppy fol' the rcst of the bnlntlcc of
�x lilgests the name of �vel'� \�oman I his life. And todny she went lind
]n Bullo�h count:y who IS Within thf'. mal'l'yed him,
agc:s whIch subject to a poll tax. I 'Yednesday-Thc farmel' witch
}....inding these names upon the digests, I sickc«1 his dog onto liS kids last Sllm­
it has thereupon bec?me the ,duty of; mel' died of ncwllloniu today so we
the coll�ctor to wrIte ,'cceJpts. r�r 1 will not suy enny more menn l'emarks
these polls. If they Hre 1I0t pmd, It abO'ut him, And Jeke sed it was to
wiU be his duty to issue cX,ccllt�ons bad and t.hat he hopcd the poor man
as fOI" �ny other tax. Ccrtalnly If a has gone whel'C: we think he haint.
woman has. no �I'operty ,tl�ere :",ill .ue j .Thlll'sday-Pa is gettiJ!g alongno wa� to enfolee co.ll�ctlon, Jet the, Pl'ltty well now sence he has quit
executIons and csts will accumulate; smokeing, M I'S. Gillp-m ast rna if it
fl'om year to year. �upp�se a man I tuk much will power for him to quit
shall refuse to �ay hIS wlie's taxes and rna scd it tuk pl'itty near about
and these exec·utlOns should accumu-I all she had,
Jate against her for ten years; anci I
... _
ti�ally the husband dics and the wife One of the greatest enemies of Hl't.
comes into �ossession of his propeJ'ty: lure the bnnks. They will not let a
The ex,ecutlOll would attach to that man overdraw,
NEED MONEY?
nn,1 would be colJectiblc wjth all l\C� I
Milk your cow. and .hip your cream
cru�d costs: It sCt!ms.' that. country picnics
are to State.boro Creamery for be.t r ..
Wouldn't it be better to pay the held mostly ·where the crop of .frying
turn •.
ARTHUR BUNCE. M.na�er.
-Hollar while it is only a dollal'? &ize ch'iekens arc tbe thickest. (5oct8tp)
•
P�'''I"They are planning for Christmas. Gathered aroundthe dining room table the children were making out their
gift lists, thoughtful looks occasionally giving way to
�smiles and knowing winks.. "Mother sat knitting. thinking back. perhaps. to the
days of hel' girlhood when she. too, got q lite as much joy
out of Chri ·tmas preparations as the deal' ones about her.
"The old log fire threw out its cheery glare and the
house cat comfortably cuddled on the rug, completed the
picture of a happy. contented home.
"Looking up from his paper. John, the oldest boy, look­
ed thoughtfully at his mother. then in hesitating tone, ask­
ed: 'M'other. what do you want for Christmas?'
With a smile the mother looked from one to the other
and in a voice full of emotion. replied: 'My children, all
mother wants-all she could wish for i your love.'
"And that is the richest gift you could possibly be­
::.tow-and love cannot .be more beautifully expressed
than through a photograph."
LET US MAKE THAT PHOTOGRAPH
. ---
RUSTINS STUDIO, STATES����GIA
,,;,yy..yy._.·.·...•••...�NN.....•.........._.·._·.·.·...
•.....__·�·...yy.,
SHOP AT HOME
H. D. ANDERSON
Bulloch County Agent
New York Life Insurance Company
AMBULANCE CHAPEL
Burney & Olliff
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
J. A. Burney in Charge.
SEPARATE CHAPEL AND HEARSE FOR
WHITE AND COLORED
THERE IS NO FUNERAL TOO LARGE OR TOO
SMALL FOR US TO HANDLE. WE GIVE
THE SAME SERVICE TO ALL.
"Quality and Se.rvice" IS our Motto.
DAY PHONE
467
NIGHT PHONE
465
•
\
F. C. PARKER and J. M. MALLARD
(At Parker's Stables)
Hogs Wanted
WE ARE IN THE MAKET FOR HOGS
WILLAT HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.
BUY LARGE OR SMALL LOTS ANY
DAY IN THE WEEK.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU
SELL.
STRAYED-From N. N. Nesmith's FIRE WOOD.
placc about October let, one Ted Have for sale large quantity of well
sow, wcigl,ing about 1,25 poun€!s; seasoned pine wood, for fir.! place,
markell sWul1ow�fork In on'e ear Give mc your orders "f0l' prompt de.
and crop and spli.t in the other; livery. L. W. DEAL. Phone 5922.
holds hea'l one-sided. L. L. (190ct2tp)
WATERS. £,.ool<l.t. Rt. 2.
(2novltJl) CARD OF THANKS.
BAT'fEY & CO .• the large mid re-
linhle Cotton Factors Qf Savannah. We wish to thank our friends for
Ga., offer a service thnt. combines. their kindncss'during the illness and
long and successful expertence.
ex...
death of our detU" wife' and mother,
pert salesmanship and financial
soulld-
n••s.-1I1v. (Saug3mo)
W. C. AKINS AND FAMILY:
-FIND TWO-PHASES OF FATIGUE-_--iilii.Hiiiiiiiiiil.iiiiii!iiii.....iiiiiiil.iiii__.......
I ...------:-'-----�_..:.: I
I Armistice 1Jay--- 1
I "]n Flanders fields. the poppies blow, 1Between the crosses. row on row,I. That marks our place; and in the skyThe larks, still bravely singing, fly­Scarce heard amid the guns ,below.
I
We are the dead, short days ago
I
IWe lived. felt dawn. saw sunset glow,Lov d and were loved; and now we lieIn Flanders fields." ,
I
We close on Armistice Day in commemoration of the
I
day that closed the greatest war the world has ever known. _
We are proud of "OUR BOYS" and the great part they
__• _
played "over there" in making the world safe for demccracy.
I
I
Nothing is too good for those who went bravely to the
BURR'S PURPOSE NOT KNOWN front. We feel the greatest sympathy for those who loat
'1their loved onees a.nd those who lie in Flander .. fields areHistorians Have Never Been Sur. of .Plans the Brilliant Adventurer sacred and dear to us.Had In Mind.Anr"n Burr'S cun plrney hilS never
b.pn entirely underslllud hy hlslorluns
I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
I
lie w('n1: WeSl on some lI.I'ystflri(lU8
mlsslllll shllrlly "rler his dll"1 with
SEA ISLAND BANK,
Alexander Hnllliitull. which reslilted In BANK OF STATESBORO.
the littler's deuth, Hnd It is suspected
l
tillit ills pllrpo:se wns eitiler to found
n m�w empire by sepnrnting lhe pur
tion of i.he (,01l1111"Y \\'cst of UI£> MlssII;
sippi fl'olll the rest llr the Union, or I Ito IIInke II conquCHl uf l\lexko, 10
UOO����d�nn��urre�
;�;;�===;=;��==;===��;;;=;;��;;;=�=��===;=;��=��I""" p",·.on. arollnd Iilill and sel out ._ •
• •• • __
tn the direction or TCXllS, ustensibly
on U (.'olonizln,.; expt'dltion. I'resident
.ref[er�nn I�Sl1Cd II 11rocluIIlation wurn: I
�
��.�. �:�,i�"'I',�,�:gl\�:'�rr j::.I,:'�n�r:.���e�)r�)Jy Wrl·ghts HI·gh Art Shoes ForJprTenJon's onlers und Sf'llt 1.0 Vlrglnlnlor trlnl.There he WIlR IlIdl<:.ell ror !-reuson
and Icvying- war ",Itllin this a.HllItry
with u trh'lIdly DlItlon, Vnl'iOliS legnJ
:���:;��;::It��)S I:;;��:n,':,(�,�ot�o��)��re·l�;�: Ladl·es; Portage Shges for MenIlIHttf'r or 1:llllllllton's tI(�nth wnsdroppo(l, nnd Bul'J" l)n�!'ictl oul of puhlic��L I
An Essay, ILittle Hnhhlc .1011(>, \VItS told to write
011 esslIV 1m "I 1001'S," nnll lhe effort I
which h'e sellt In "'liS us followM:- I
"Mo�t hclllXt'H 11Il\'c nil the uoors I
that they need, lind itO i101lHc Is cOlli-
I
piNe without 01 len�r une. '1'he twO'
milin tllfferell('es hL'b��ecn U 11001" nlld
I
1\ g-Ille \!-O, 1i1":O:t. t!wlt' uPJlo�ite h.WI1III1T1I·I, Innd, SCl'OIHl, t hut people have IlIUC
I('�s 1'(.' 'p('l'{ for iI 1£111(', and wOllh.ll
rJlther klcl, It thun knocJ{ on it. I
"Hilt II �ule I� worc Ilsdul thnll n
door lJecHII�e It 1101'S everything thut I
u door tUIl dlt, I1l1d, hcsili('s tiltH, It I
clln he climbed 0'1'1-'1", lind offell 11:4 l
"The dnorhulltlle Is II slIInll !Jilt Il;\- r
pOl'flint pllrt or the dOllr which people i
nf\\·CI· nppreciule until It comes oft', [
Most people nen'l' nOllce the tinnl"- i'
hundle l.InlC!ss It Is hrought to their.
notlrc on nccount of hnvlng- jllm SPI'Cllo-d l'a.Il over It."Doors 81'e �J'('a t th I ngs to loCi \'e pc
pl� prl\,:H'�', llllli would �I\'e them still'
�Nltlt�m.l�tl'e�h��I��������������������������������������������!!�!
III ce'�,�:;,hl�I�'.I�n,�[ ��:un��llihe resl. WHILE-AWAY CLUB. �...:'e
.". "'",.�i"'-v-�.rI" rI"J'\!V' ; ..
v··.,...,,;r-I.(.]110 fruUl guswol·k:os is ext.enslvely used MIS, ,I. W, ,Johnston delighttullyUfo.; 11 fel'tllize!", Alluly::;ls uf se\'erl1./' entel't.ained thc \Vhile-Away club W IRE FENC E ,sa"'plos o[ III'; ","lorilll .110)\\' ,IIut I,ll, I Friday aftornoon at the Golden.Raad
..
>��' •cunlilius ahoul 40 pel' cr'ut: of slIlph ! Tca Roolll. Seven b.lbles of progres- �and froUl ] to 3 ppr I'f'ut or Illtl'ngpl.�,. sive rook were played.ill the funn of illlllUtJllill Ill' 1[8 snIt. �
ffi:�q)erltllelllS in )!11I"dl'll :-;011 1)I'O\'e I
Thc guests 'VCI'C! Mesdames. Chas, � :.
tllnt tilt.! nlllle of this 1I11t1SUIiI (CI'Lili"" Pigue, C, B. l\'lathcws, p, G, Frank- .. .=
ing ag-eut Is due III Jlllrt to {lie lur!;c lin, Hinton Booth, W, H. Blitch, G. -: JU T
:.
U"'\lunl o( sulphtll' III it. 11'lour or J. Mays. Grady Smith. H. D. Ande,'- ��
S RECEIVED A. CAR :IC
aulpllur Is "nid In 1I,01l'o'e tile gro\\'th SOil. W. O. Anderson. �1. E. Grimes. LOAD WIRE FENCING OF ,eIJr both I'OOIS jlml Ipll\'e:oi, nnd to give �
the nlullts u deppel' gTCCIl coloI' lIllIn
DOli Branllen, J, D, Lec, J, ;\. Addi- .. :,.
I-hey would hu\'c Wlt!tOllt" It, PrClunblyl son, Dun Lcstcr,
NatLiu AIlC!n. \V, E. :.. AL.L KINDS. I�
It helps tllf'1Il to forlll cliloI'Ollllyl.lIfore·' Dekle, J, G, Moore,
LerfllJf DeLoach, � :.
over somo of th(' SlIllJlllIJ' Is uxhllzetl, J, M. Torris, F. 1. Williams, B, A, �
I:
and 'becomes sulphate ill the soil. I Denl. Orvillo l\'lcLcmol'e, C, P. Olliff,
•
:.
� .'
I
J., H. Whit side .un.d .idney Smith, � BUGGIES W�GONS
I,�
Grownup. Played With 00111. � "'�
It Is lold how "uilo,.s of tlie :SpHn·
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTY. HA
"
ish arlllada cnrrieLl with tllem <lolls The Goldcn-Raad Ten Room was
,. ! RNESS =
us mHSCots lind ittt Ulilly tu play with'l the scene of a I>t'etty social affair � :.
Ctl!'lezt the conqucJ"(J!' uf. Mexico, e�� Tuesday aHel'noon when Mrs. B. A. �
:=
l""lng tile COurt (II' the king. Mont T'''tlln II and Mrs J G Watson were �� HARDWARE OF ALL
. '::��ZUlllU, on the e\'cnlng of. "No\'embel' 8 I - � , , , ,.Jr.]!), fuuud t.he whole court" seuted o� joint hostcsses at a combinutiol1
the floor playing wllh dolls! But for I �J;idge nnd' rook party.
Hanj:.."'ing KINDS ..
till " hisLOI'Y 11l1�ht II:H'C been different, baskets of yellow and white chrysan- :,�
Lat·pt·, wJll'n Corlez sent un expedl- thcmullls decorated the tea room, � • �tion northwllnl intn whllt Is now Seven tables wcre IIn3ngcci fol' :.Textls, he founLi II CUl'iUllS worshIp l�� lhe games. At 5 :30 a salad course ."
��:i: l��:�;ggl:�I� t�IO:�:e 1��il�'I�:�l �or was served, � '::
tovs nftel' Iilp t(wullIonies-a ClIstOJII THIRD ·B�R;HDAY. • C -I W. ('Q
:.
�il'�CI�,�;������I��'�"��e��I·;� peoJlle to Little Mamie Ruth Preelorius en- : eet
-
..urannen ::
tertnined a number of her friends nt •
::
h " Phone 239 No. 30 West Mal'n St. ':�
The Original Feminine.
her home 011 Savannah avenuc ill on- ,..
Adlilt.! tOlnt wnll.lng up the pnthtOr of her third birthday. The room w..........eIA.�'"•• ';..� ......'V\I\IY'. •••• -- .:.. ...
'
__ ..,
I�
wll Ii Ids P(�t (1lunsnul'lIs, ! in which the little
ones were entertain- .������;;;;,s;;!;;;;������������.�..�..�"'�_�.���;;;;�����,
"Hubby," suld Eve, wistfully, 118hln· eel was attractively
decorated with i
ny up thut tl'ee Ulltl get me the gohl chl'ysanthcmums, Afte�· many gameR
alltt purple leilf on the to» hO\l�h.'
.
were played, ice erea mand cakc were
"Eve, fol' heu\'cu's �uke, away up , h ts in
there? Why, l'd full nlld bl'eitk
served. 'fhirtY�Clg t gues we·t"e
my--"
the party.
"Never "';lId thllt. AnulU. you ohln·1 -. • •
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
II.\,! 1'''1 J(nlllg o\' r to Nod to • nard I
ATTENTION LADIES
. P�re. sweet milk handled in most sanitary manner.
pnrty thIs a·ftemoon Rnd I've got to
Hemstitci:ing. t.hree years· exper}- We
invite your natronage and Itunrnntee astis:factory service.
�ho\..• �tlJlH' dll�s 1.0 thnt bunch ...t
ence' two machines; n)] work gU:lT'I S·trASLE"'S DA .R"
.
silick-up lions 1"
antc�\.l not to draw, or ravel; quick £,... j .
And so. "ettlul( the enmple for all' service. 8 and 12 cent.s pcr yard.
30
GEO·. T. BEASLE'y, Manager.
South Mnin street. next 'deor below Itime, A,IIIIlI',o"k 1\ chunce Knd Ihll" pORtofflce. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR- Phone No. 8013 i Rt. A. STATESBORO. GA.
DIed "I,.-Richmond· TJ!',es D1.p�t�. GlA C'OX SARGEN·':-. 28arr4t'P·t{ ----------------�-----I_-- .J
Rlally Dangeroul Onl II Wh .... thl
SubJlct II Not RIlIlly Conlcloue
of a.lng Tlrad.
Experiments currIed out to test tho
mentnl effects at IOS8 of sleep hove re­
vented the remurknble fnct thu t thera
nre two dtstlnct phnses of rnugue,
The first Is one of stimulus, under
which work Is done rnther better than
under norrnul conditions. Then rot­
lows 8 phuse of much longer durauon
in which the body makes good its
losses-e-n :,Jcrlod cllurncterlzed by gen·
erul loss of accuracy, power of can­
centruuon nnd retentiveness. There
is, however, no sense or ruugue during
th!s phose--quite tile reverse.
What Is cnlled carelessness 18 otten
due to thls second stage or rntlgue.
'Vhen II rnnn knows he Is fllUglled, hc
nnturu ll y tnkes excessive precuuuous,
.but when tile second stuge COUles
along, he does nul feel lired, nod con­
sequently cu rclexsuess steps In.
Some of the Iumous workers of the
wnrtu Seem 10 he lillie 1.0 work uhnnr­
mnlly l{'ln� hours und live ubnormnlly
long lives, I.'osslbly their bodies sup.
ply nntur!(lIy u rattgue unu-toxtn,
'I'here Is II fortune uwntttng the
sctenltst who discovers nn untt-toxln
to cure caretessness I-London 'I'lt-Blt s
Dress Ginghams and Outings .at the right prices.
School supplies, Tablets, Composition Books, Exami-
nation Blanks, Pencils and Ink�
We are closing out our Boy's Suits at a sacrifice.
All William J. Oliver Plows, 1 and 2-horse, at cost.
Get our prIces. Texas and Fulghum Seed Oats,
Qrices low. New Cypress Syrup Barrels. Pansy
and Indiana Flour.
WilliaDls=Brown Co Statesb�ro
. ., Georgia
MILK! MILK!
.J
I
I'll
PAGEClIX
MO�EY! MONEY! MONEY!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY
SHERIFF'S SALE
..... ,1, I I 1'1 ++++++++"'++ ...+++...+ ...-++++++-r I I I I I I"
GEORG LA-Be oeh County
'I + J vii se t pub c outcry to
the
or CONDENSED STATEMENT OF rrHE + I j!hc t b dde
fo cash afore the
THE FARMERS STATE BANK +
court house door n Statesbo 0 Ga
on the first Tuesdav ill December
1 �oo th n the legal hOUTS of sale
!.he Iollovnng descr bed property lev
cd on under one certa n fi fa ssned
C oro the c ty court of Statesboro n
fa or of Mrs. J A V DeLoach aga nst
J N Futch, 11 Pern an Sm tb and J
E ewroan levied on as the property
ofJ E Newman to-wit
That certain tract of land IYlng and
be ng ill the 1840th d srrict, Bulloch
county Ga coutaln ng 117 acres
mo e or ess bounded north by lands
of D L N ewroan s estate and land.
of T L. Kangeter east by lands tor
mcrly owned by G W Scott, south
by other lands of J E Newman and
we.t by an Is of B M Kangcter and
lands of N N Newman be ng part
of the J obn Shuman place and be ng
the RnIDe and conveyed to J E New
man by Bo and B ewman on Ju y
26 1917 by deed reco ded n book
49 p�ge 418 n the office of the lerk
of Bul och superior court
Th 5 8 h a of Novembe 1929
B T MALLARD Sher f'I C C S
(B B)
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY
Oldest Loan Company n the Un ted State. and make.
the most hberal terms Do not compel yourself to pay
every year but get a loan that g rvea you the right to
pay In the event you make a good crop and want to and
can pay f you should make a short crop and are
com
pelled to pay you cannot
I have terms to swt you WIth money to complete
101111 ID 20 days Terms and rllte guarAnteed
CHAS. PIGUE
Money! Money!! Money!!
've hav e a spec al allottment of money available :for
FARM LOANS
Our nspector I yes Augusta and w II make nspec
t 0 s mmed ately after applicntiona are rece ved
We make loans for large or small amounts vithout the
u ual delay and w II anprec ate your bus ness Also
f yo I a e a loa vi ch you vant renewed see or
" te for nformat on
We n nke loa s n Bulloch and Eva 15 countie for pe
ods of time rang g from five to ten years
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(Lfijun-ltp )
Register, Georgia
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 11 1923
RESOURCES
Total
LIABIlJTI!:8
CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN
UNDIVlDED PROFITS
DEPOSI1 S
CASH fER S CHECKS
Toto $60 193 94
Be a Boosteer for your Home Bank ..
JOHN R GODBEE C..b. +
�+r+++r+++++�+++ +++++++or++++++++++�
Seligman Dry Goods
Extra Specials!
Goop quality Dress Gingham, yard
36-inch Sea Island Sheeting, yard
Good quality Overalls, per pair
Best quahty Outing, all colors, yard
Good quality Chambry, per yard
$20 and $25 Ladles Coat SUIts $15 75In all the latest styles •
Ladles' All-Wool $20 and $25 $14 98Dresses, going at •
150-yd. J. & P. Coats Thread, spool
ISe
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I VlII sel! at publ c outer:r to tI e
I gheat b dder for cash before the
court house door n Stote.boro Gu
on the first Tuesda:r n Decembe
1922 with n the legal hours of sale
the follow ng described property lev
IOe
98e
ISe
8�e
Se
These are only a few of our bargains,
Come and see the rest.
L. SELIGMAN, Prop.
miCE
ASpoonful
of Purity
One uses so little baking
powder in comparison
with the other materials
used in baking that it al­
ways pays to use the best.
For making the finest and
moatwholesome food there is
no substitute for ROYAL
Baking Powder. It is made
from Cream of Tartar de·
rived from grapes and is ab­
solutely pure.
Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL
· . .
M1SS Annabelle Newsome, of
....nnah, spent the past week 1n
"City With r'lends und 1 clatlvcs
Elder W H CIOtlSe, of Cordele, IS
in tho cIty
. .
Mr and l\hs I,' T Lumor nI C 10
Savannah today
·
Mr and M,s P G Flnnklln were In
Savannnh MondllY
M1SS Elizabeth Roblllson, of Brook­
tet, Vlslted III Portal I".t week
Mr and MIs" J' G 'Mays and GOI
Hon, JI , atl.! 10 Savannah to<lay
'D L Bland, of SummItt, waH u
mltor to the CIty during the week
· ..
• Mrs Glover Brannen and IItlle SOil,
Grover, J I , are vHutmg In Macon
ARIMSTICE DAY
fn t.hankful commomOlutlOn of
what ArmIstice Day mcans to us, t.he
Woman's Club miks the citizens o[
Statesboro to JOin her In the flYll1g
of the colols WIth whIch she IS plun­
nlng t.o mark the pm.iSlllg of tho Elev­
enth H<>ur of the Elev nth ,lay of
the Eleventh MOllth of II1cteoll 11un-
died and Twellty�Two
In adclltlOn to the nag-floatlllg of
the committee of boys uown town,
the club urges that whcrevel It ,s
possIble n flug be dIsplayed at the
homes of Ollr people
The CItizenshIp CommIttee offers
to co-opewte WIth the Amellcun Le­
gIOn III any way 111 th Ir celebratIOn
of A rmlstlce Day
Mr and Mrs W M Ohvel, o[
1V'aldosta, Hl e VlSltlOg relutlvcs m the
<tity
· ..
Mr and Mrs A, a Blund Ilnd Mr"
"Leffler Defo�lch WCI C Ifl Savannah
-Saturday
· ..
Mrs J \V HOllntIec IS Vlsltlng het
<.daughter, MIs Guy TlJ.lPUI1I, In Su­
_nnnh
· ..
Mr and Mrs Glady Bland have
=turned f,om thell weddlllg tnp to
:J'1orlda
IN FLANDERS FIELDS
fll Fldlllicrs helds the POPPICS blow,
Bctween the CIQSSeS, lOW on row,
That mUlk OUI plnce. �lIld 111 the skv
The IIl1ks, stilI Inavely slllg'lng fly
SCHlce hOdrd umld tho gUlls below
f
Wc ale the dead Sholt day ago
We hvctl, felt dawn. snw sunset glow,
Loved anti wele loved, and now we he
In FlundUls helds
Tako up our quUl reI IVIth the foc,
To you flom fatlll1p: hands we Illlow
The torch, be YOUIS to hold It hIgh
If ye bl ellk fatlh Wlth us who die,
We shull not sleep, though poppIes
Mrs Jamcs Thaycr, or Atlanta, IS
,&be guest of hOI daughter, Mrs Jud­
son LanIel �IOW
rn Flulldols fields
-John McC, ncMrs Luke McDonald, 01 Rome, IS
.the guest of hel brother .J H Brett,
�r several days
AMERICA'S ANSWER
· .
:Mrs Pete Ohvel <lI1d Mr W C
To()liver, of AbbeVille, lllC vlslt.mg E
C_ Ohvel 1n the cIty
lIlr G,over C .Johnson, of Atllln­
tn, JS spen.llng a whIle With I elatlvcs
:in Statesbolo and VICinIty
Sa­
t�e Feal not thut ye have dleil fOI naught
The tOlch yo tlllew to us we caught,
Ton million hunds w'1I1 hold It 11Igh,
A lid F') ('E<lom's causo shall never die
We'vc leal ned the lesson that ye
taught I
In Flundels fields
-R W LllIa,,1
· . .
Mrs Waltel Fletcher has JOined
lIlr Fletch.. 111 Albany, where they
",,'l'i engage In huslness
· . .
and Mrs W Ii Sharpe, Mrs
Anderson and MI and M,s On Wednesday afternoon lI1,s A
Mays WeTe In Savannah Mon- J Moaey, chl::lIrmnn, cntm
tullted �lt
tho Golden-Raad Tea Room the E,lu­
c�ltlon Commlttec of the ,.yoman's
Mr and Mrs H S Pari Ish and Mr Club
Mr
B_ D
.a.G
"'y
George Parrish were called to Sum­
..it Monday by the death of Mrs
Pal rlsh's mother, Mrs BarwICk
· . .
U'he Woman's CLub WIll meet 111
'Che club room 111 the new hIgh school
"Ulldlng, ThUlsdny, November 16th,
_. 4 o'clock lJl the afternoon
. . .
HALLOWE'EN PAR1Y
MIss Zoda Rushmg entertUlned the
R A's and G A's With a Hallowe'cn
party Friday venmg at her home In
Register FOI tune telllOg and many
other games were played About 40
guests were present
.
Ml and Mrs James �lcDonald, oI
:McDonald, and MIS Weymnn Gun
::mer, of Vidalia, are VISiting Mr and
.:Mrs C B Mathews
•
Mr and 1111 s J W Dutton, of
"DeLand, Fla , and Mr and Mrs L '1'
Eagan, of Sanford, Fin I are vnntmg
:Mr. and Mrs W H Sharpe
HALLOWE'EN pARTY
An 1nterestlng event of the week
was a Hollowe'en party of the home
of MISS MIlbourne Sharpe. gIven by
the Sunday-school class of MISS Mat­
tIC Lively Many Intcrestlng' games
and contests were played, .Jfter whICh
punch and candy "ere served
About fifty guests wele present
Edgar Cone has returned to Mun­
I..c:hester, Eng, afte) a VlSlt to hiS par­
......ta, Judge and Mrs W H Cone, at
.Ivanhoe, and MI and Mrs Howell
Cone In StatesbOl 0
• • •
Mr Wesley Newsome, who has been
""in Europe and other foreign countnes
10r some time, IS In thc marine hos­
-.itaIm Savannah after a serIOus accl­
�ent whIle on board a steamer H,s
• -:friends arc glad to know he lS Im-
(proving
•••
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The 'Woman's missIonary society of
tile Methodwt chur�h WIll have a "'S­
.-ion sbudy class Monday afternoon at
.4 o'clock. The toPIC for study 'Vlll be
1:Indla. Circle No 1 wdl meet Wlth
Mrs
::JI:. -x.. Smltb; No.2, WIth Mrs
Tom
-OUtland, and No.3 with Mrs. Eugene
-wal)a�e. All memb�rs are u�ged to
-:Wet promptly at theIr respective
Clr-
.... MRS. L E.
JAY,
.
Supt. Publ city.
The Epworth League WIll meet at
the MethodIst clturch Monday even­
IIlg at 730 o'cloek The p,og,am WIll
be In charge of the second depart­
ment superlntendent, Kathleen Jay
A speCial program on HInfluence" has
been pleparecl Let your mfl,ucnce
count for good by attendIng thIS pro­
gram Everybody 1S urged to be on
tIme. as the program WIll begin
Plomptly at 7 3 o'clock
. . .
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING-
8 and 12 cents All thread fur
IlIshed. Mrs W W DeLoach and
Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214 E
Glady street (2lseptfj
---­
POST YOUR LAND
The TImes office has on hand a
lImIted number of land posters whIch
we are selhng at forty cen ts per doz­
en If yOIl want to post your land
call around and get yours whIle we
have them
All WORK JOYOUS
Drudgery the Only Real Founda­
tlon of Power.
Nature Has Ptaced the Price Upon
Essential to Those Who Would
Reach tho Hotghh
Worth. 0 S C
Younc Adjulullt (IIUIIl18htll" f\ teh'
Kram)-\Vhot Ilu VOll know about
DeI \81 Here 8 u guy wiring to .�k for
on ext�n.'on of hI. AWOL I-A",erl<"ao
�� �!!._IIIl_
BLAND-AKINS
CARD OF ,THANKS
B Y P U
Lcav ell Senior B Y P U meets
Sunday afLer noon <It 4 o'clock A
special program has been prepared,
and all young people al e COl d1811y In­
vited
16 Enst Main Street, "On the Square"
Brannen Hardware Co.
DREW-GROOMS
An uppronching mal rragc of inter­
est to then many friends throughout
the county IS lh,lt of Mrs Olive Drew
and 1.1 I Jobio E Glooms, which will
occur 111 Statesboro at an early date
The Winchester Store
Headquarters for
Winchester Guns. Shells. Tools. Etc.
JOHNSTON�McGOWAN
Mr and Mrs W L Johnston, of
Savannah, unnounce the marriage of
their daughter, Annie Lee, to LOUIe
'1' McGowan, on October 15th MI
• mel l\II!'; McGowan w111 reside at 217
Ellst Wnldburg street
Mr McGowan IS employed by SIP­
ple Bros , undertakers
50 Cole HEATERS and
-STOVES going at bargain
for theprices
Let us show
next week•
them to you.
A marrmge of interest, WllS tha of
MISS Do 111 11 Akins and 1111 GIIICly
Blunrl, which was solemnized at the
home of Rev and Mrs 'I' J Cobb
Thu rsduy a fterncon, November Snd,
Our goods are the best; our prices are right.
FARM LOANS
ly for pomts In Floudn and \\CIO 3C­
companIed to Claxtoll by MISS Rubv
Parrish nnd Mr Lest.CI Branncn
MONEY AT 6 & 7 PER CENT
5,7, & 10 YEARS
LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY
MRS W K DENNIS
STATE�BORO INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 79
;;ept21tf
FOR FOOTBALL TEAM
t
•
I take th,s method of thunklllg
each and everyone who aSSisted me
111 �.Uly way III wlTlntng the Ford auto-
-
mob11e gIven away by the Bulloeh
County Fall' ASSOCiatIOn I am very
grnteful to all
�hs JULIAN BRANNEN.
A�NOUNCING
1923SuperiorModels
Again Chevrolet Motor Company has emphasized its admitted
leadershIp as producer of the world's lowest priceed quality auto­
mobiles.
The 1923 SUPERIOR models-one of whIch IS here illustrated­
represent the most sensational values in modern, economical trans­
·Jortation ever established .
QUALITY has been still further improved by more artistic design
and added equipment.
ECONOMY has been further inCJ:·eased by engineering refine­
ments and added facilities.
SERVICE is now offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and
service stations.
PRICES remain the same in spit,:! of added equipment and more
construction, whichhave greatly increased value.expensive
Some Distinctive Features
Streamhne body deSIgn WIth hIgh
hood, vacuum feed und rear gasoline
tank on nil models, dl urn tYlle head
lamps WIth legal lenses Curtallls open
WIth rloors of open models Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulnted wmuows, straight Bide cord
tires, sun Visor, wmdshleld wiper and
dash hght The Sedanette IS eqUIpped
With auto trunk on rear
Prices F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
Five Pas!3cnger Touring $525
Two PassengCl Roadster 510
Five Passenger Sedan 860
Four Passenger Sedanette 850
Two Pasenger UtIlity Cou]le 680
See these Remarkable cars. Study the specifications.
Nothing Compares with Chevrolet.
Claxton Motor COO1pany
E. M. BEASLEY, Manager
Dealer for Evans, Candler and Bulloch Counties.
•
'f
•
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BIG RAC[ S WINDlE run second,
and Included In this bet
[ was the $16,000 belonging to 'he
� VIctim He states that Christian came
STAGED IN SAVANNAH out of the betting booth m a fewmmutes apparently very much ex­
CIted, saYlng that he bad made a mia-
MAN LOST LIFE'S SAVINGS IN take and bet the hone to run tin!t in­
BUNCO GAME BETTING ON A stead of secocnd, and that all the
money had been 106t.
Schipteroot states that both men
Savannah, Ga., Nov 14 -A story promised to replace the money, but
oC a man fleeced out of his lIfe-time that he never heard ot them again un­
til he saw Christian's picture in the
rogue's gallery In New York cIty
FAKE HORSE RACE
savinga, which were ropresented by
�16,000 In cash, In a bunco game In
•
Savannah nearly two years ago, has
been revealed amce the arrest 111 New
York Clty Sunday of James Christian,
aha. Galvin French Roberts, one of
till> mm alleged to buve been leaders
of the bnnd of sWlIldlGrs.
Deputy Shenff Tom C Murphy bas
left for New York to bnng back the
man Chrtstlan ExtradItIOn papers
asked for by Gov�rnor Thomas W
HardWick have already been grantcd
by Governor Mlller, oC New York.
The urrest was made as the result 01
an indICtment b�lI1g retunled agall1st
the accused and hIS alleged co<on­
splrntors several months ago The
charge of larceny a fter trust IS a
felony on account of the amount 1n­
volved
G SChlpteroOt. of New York state,
is tho man said to have been sWl11dlcd
OUt of the $15,000 The plot was
hatched at Camden, S C, It lS de-­
clared, where the victim had gone In
December, 1920, on account o( h,s
health.
Schlpteroot dId not lay the matter
before the local authOritIes until mne
months after the sWlIldle IS sUld to
have been accomphshed Attorney
Samoel A Cann, of Savannah, was
employed to 81d In tho case
Taking �hKt seemed to be a blind
trml, Mr Cann got In touch Wlth So-
1,cltor-Genmal John Boykin, of At­
lanta, relatIve to sImIlar gllmes that
had boon worked nbout the SnIDe time
by the famous bunco gang In the
capltol CIty Info.-mlltlon receIved
from Mr. Boykm spowed that a man
who fitted the deSCriptIOn had been
operating In Atlanta and hIS plcture
was sent to Mr Cann for investiga­
tion, which resulted In I'ts being Idcll­
tified by the Vlctm
The peture was sent to New York
and Schlpteroot went to New York
city and went over the rogues' gal­
lery Wlth CommissIoner Ennght
ThiS resulted 1n h18 pOlTltmg out one
of the men as ChrIst"," Accordlllg
to n letter rccruved here, the New
York pohce had IdentIfied ChrIstian
as belllg one of the hunco gang whIch
had been 8w1I1dhng people out of
large sums of money throughout the
country by workmg a fake game
A bench warrcmt was sent to New
York and later the requIsItIOn papors
8igned by Governor HardWIck and
GovernOr MIller were also sent The
papers arnved 111 New York cIty ten
days ago and the authontlCs there
arrested Chnst18n last night.
The statemont of Schlpteroot, 111-
vestlgated by local authOrities, 18 that
the plot to SWindle hIm was formed at
Camden, S C, and "ulmlnated up­
sta,rs at the no.-thweRt corner of
Broughton and Barnard .treet3 111
Savannah He SUItes that be met the
men wbllo playing golf and after the
acquaintance had broadened 1I1to a
friendship, he was taken mto thOlr
eonfidence.
The alleged bunco men told blm
they represented a large syndIcate 111
New York CIty through whIch they
were �mg hundreds of dollars ,'ach
day. They remained In South Care>­
Una for several days, but Christian
and bls partner 900n Infonned hIm
that the scene of their operatlon-;
must be trans.Cerred to Savannab, and
he 8<lCepted !belT inVltation to ac­
company them_
After several days In !b,. ",ty,
Scbipteroot states, he was Invited to
the northwest corn Or of Barnard and
Bronghton 1!treet3, wbere hettlng on
raees was going on Re placed sev­
eral bets which tUrned out to be good
Investments, and he Won nearly a
thousand dollars_
"One of �he men asked hi" partner
and myself how much money we could
mise In the event the horses whlch
be was betting on .hoold I<>se I then
secured $15,000 at a local bank by
cnshing a certified check for this sum
One of the men placed $10,000 with
my money, and, of conrse, it disap­
peared," he said
On the dny at the """ndle, aeeont­
ing to Schlpteroot, Christian pla.:ed
heavy beta, oup!lO"6dly on a IIorse to
You probably think that yon are 8
drudge unu that every other person
hns leisure, freedom from CUrf'S nnd
great genet nl happiness 1f not, you
arc the exception Dvuryw here Is a
CCI tuin amount of dtasuuaructtou at
the flully tlltlok
I suy blessed he the runn whn is nble
to wor-k utessou he the dnfl) tusk I
I know thnt tnere are times when we
get tiled At-thu r G Stoples wrltes In
rho Lewiston Iournul Ttte lmek uches
the homewu ru \V ly seems long, the hill
10 the house !:it ems steep 111111 hn rd ;
hut I doubt If you would give it up I
You see the HllllP nnd the grind nnd
the desk with Its !Unity papers to he
haudf er! md the 11 pewrtter r!rilltllllg
nt you surdunlculty l ike u .Im II on
fOlll stura l You would llke to ex 1 cv Cobb officmtmg
r-hmure It rOi lolsure, Lrnvul culture
I
The bride wore u becoming model
nnd clcg'llncc of rClIltiecI duvetyn With �tCCeSEOI '('�
Do lOU kno\\ \\hrre JOU nrl! g'ninl.;' If to match
you 1lIllllfull� sl.tnd up ngnillst tll(":O;(' �h and MIS Bla.nd left Immcnhltc-
things lind Icnlh I,Illulyr-e the tltITl�
tllnl .}lOU cnll cultlllP'? liJvclY rlll\lln
mentui or nuc rnunhood find \\omnn
hood comeR throlll;h work Call It
IlIlldJ!'('r� If you will, It Is 1I1sclpllll:lry
work tl1l1t mulces IIIcn W(llllen III1U nn
l'ons You would III1.;e to be edlJcllted, InformatIon wus received Monday
skIlled In .rf, II sClllptOl, II glO1l1 ph) 01 the death of MIS W K DenniS,
slclnn 11I1 flmlnelll I L\\�'Cr 01 u JUtJg:e
which occurred th evening befole at
n l11111lligel or It �Ielll buslncss!
It louks eusy Iii It? Do you know hel fOI mel
horne lJ1 C6vlIlgton, Ky
ho" ll\nny hours of aLtsolute dt UUI;CI y She had been In deciullng health for
goes Into I1Il1itln� «.:11 1 t1l I e us we rail It? several months and Tcccntly went to
Do 'Oll Imll\\ 111(' yenrs thnt It bll,es Clncmnati fot tloatment HeI death
to IUnlte the J.,::IC.lt !iuq�eun \\ho suves was ralhet sudden, though not UIl-
your life IIml whut drud�ery there expected Saturday evening a put"ty was glv-
might be In his life Ir he dft_) not cnll ., _. en'at the home of Mlsscs Earle and
It Jo�"us nntl blesSOlll Where u,,1 the If people spent as mu"h time talk- ThetIS Barnes In honor of the fout-
Inwyer get his IIJ'ht to sit In jllllgllJUlit
011 the luw unci lhe (octsl DId It cOllie IIIg about the good things of hfe they ball players of Savannah.
to hllll lit blttlll Old he bllY It In a as they do the bad, they would know �rom was the feature of the even­
�hup1 Old he hire It (roro some one lllore about the blues than a fish does mg About forty guests were pres-
ror 81) IllltJIy ducnls? Not much Be about an umbrella ent
�tltrlollldru{lgoIY He�nnote\cn �������������������������������������������������et it from hool{s, he must get thebooks Inlo his mind und Houl nnd
Judgment 1 hm did the college pi orcs
IBtl} get his right to teach? H� pullentnllil uncoml11omlsJng hnl d work?
niches I '[ lIel I' s n hultl one to 1
ernclc t Rut "II tt do Ilches do to
IrtJllny mcn? ,Thele is H vUUIlg 1I1nn,(UI Instllflce, \\ho IlIhClitsJ,:lcnt \\('!llth
Ulle] .)t:t who Is 1I1sed hy It 'J'h(,le
11:1 011(' of them III prison fOI IllUI uer
todl\Y, 011 till' ,'n('lllc COllst, who If hc
tllld hCt'lI ut Willie \\olllel hll\u I(('pt out
III 1II1!1chief HIli} leflllings tOWll1 d
cIIIII(' I
I'ower of npplit:ntinn ))O\\CI or ('0111.
«('Iltrnllun Jl()\\CI of thought nCCn
In(� ptl<O:P\l'III1(,'(' (ulth, cOllllIge selr­
III nlnl, telllpCII\II('(l lilnrollghllPss-nll
or Ihest" como fro III til ufigcl \ Lonflng
-
ubout lh(' stlcets eJ\v�'ltlg Iltl.! lIusy
R('�t ve �n vencc, yo FlandclS dead I1hln wllo scemS lo he "ell hOllsed nnd
The fighL th,lt ye AO blHvely lerl of IIt'thorltl In tho to\\n gets )011 no
I,,\ o'vo t.tken up Anti we will kecp "heteTille Fruth With yon who lie asleep It 'OU wnnt consldclotion Cultlll e,With eaeh a ClOSS to murk hiS bed, pWiltian, nut! nppr(!(lnlinn �Oll musttld POJlI)IC� blo\v1hg ovcrhead "olk fOI it nlltl wOlk hOld It menus
"'helc once hiS own life blood lun
golTlg to worl{ ('VCly (!llj, r tin or IIIcd
So Ict vom slcen be sweet and uecp shine, teellng-
fit 01 \Jnflt hcnLlnclic, I
Tn FI.:lltdel'S tielns toothllchc, Imcknche, anything but I
ItlJubllg'o or Slllullpox ,
You'd ruther be thought! \\011 of Ily
Ifhe comlllunity thon [0 be 8 Cllbnret·IlOunll 'fhe 1I10st unhuppy mUll whOlrI know hus 11 �peut deut of. money and
n boundless IImbitlon for puullt.: apPle!
elation, which he hus not beon nhl� to
oht(1ln tlllOUgh his high ofttee Om' ot
the hupplest men that I kno'" of Wu.s I0. PUI ser on n steambont who per
formud his little round or duties u.s
Ithough It were his kingdomWho Yo ollid not be proud to be thelJest WOI klllun In his llode III the
town? 'I'here Is H brick muson v(,
years or service in this city, \\llto used
to be called to do fine wOII� ond puzzle
out ploblems that others could not
He had tho culture of his trnde 'l'hcre
is II stenmflttel lp towu who Is the
Ulo�t often cOllsulted on difllcult prob
lems 'I'here 118CU to be carpenters
who slood out us the best \\ orkmen I
They got sntlsfuctioll out of the suc
cess fur be.) olld uny thnt mone) could
brlllg
'l'he desire to excel Is the Recret of
human p.ogress The cultlilC of po\\er
to do thIngs n little better hilS ble(1 all
Inventioll '('he 1;'1 e) hound \\lns bl ed
by !iclectlng Inftivldnnis who could run Iruster 'l'he) bl ad the GordOJl setterdog to do the special work In the
rougll country or Scotll1nd rrhus t,) pes IgtOW into species nlld thus sp'cles de-
verop power tor new species ,
We sllltil get ulong In this II ulld
Ionly by striving 'I.'here is no strIvingexcept by \\ ork There Is no drudgel y
tn COllstnnt nnd honest work ][ spells
Itullplucss Idleness spells unltnppl- I
ness Itockeleller hus worked llild IlIrudgcrt harder tllun the street vagront
Illid hus hnd 11 better tlrne nt working I
than In lou ling: I
lOur Gorgeous Movie Palaces I
A distinguIshed IDnglfshmau vl"1t Illg
this country was 8urpr1Ked ot the!
gorgeollsness of our movie houKes nnd I
their size He BUys London hus noth
Ing to COI1JIJlH� with ,thorn The Eug
IIsh housp.s nre smull and lo.atgnH1c.nnt
English InvestorH he Buld ,""Quid not
conSider for II moment the {nveHlIng
or 80 much money In U VI'JltUI(! of tlliH Ichnrncter
•
•
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CONVENING OF CONGRESS
Will INVITE AD ClUB
TO UNITE WlfH KIWANIS
PEACH COUNTY lOST WilSON MAY FORGt
BY 6JJ84 MAJORITY lfAGUE AS AN ISSUE
viaited and the ochedule of the vessel.
"It IS our behef that this school
'nU exert a profound influence over
tuture Intenlatlollo1 thought and U(I­
derstnnding It Is eertafn to promote
International peace,
"Let the boot bo)'!! m Amenca sec
the people of other nations and learn
to understand them and the future
International rolatlons, 90 far 8.8
America 18 concerned, will be CB. Y
"
Sutton WIll be executive bea,) o(
In the case of Lamborn '" Compau,.
the '1!8�\utlon and will command the
vs W H Goff Company of State..
school ship TUItion fees Wlll be from
boro, Ga., tolegrams were received i.
$1,000 to $1,200 annually and
WIlli
Savannah yesterday afternoon from
cover 1111 expenses Washmgton, D. C. by the attom�
In a few years the orgunteces plan
tor the plaintIffs and the defendant:.
to make the inaritu tlon co-educa- udvialng' that the Supreme Court on
Monday banded down 8 dectslon de­
nymg the petitIOn for certiorari pre­
sented by W_ H_ Goff Company. TJaI.
deciSIon IS the final chapter ln the
case and means that the Goff Com.
pany wilJ now have to pay the Judg­
ment lor $7,43700 obtslned against
It by Lamborn '" Company 111 the
ENTI�E BODY MAY BE TAKEN UnIted State. Court at Savann!'h be­
OVER THROUGH CONSOLlDA_ fore the late Judge Evalls on Febru-
TlON OF CLUIiS. ..ry 27, last.
Tho SUIt was brought by Lamborn
Ir all Invitn�lOn extended by
afl!C-/ & Company [or breach of certam con.Inls of the K,WIIIlIS club of tho d,s- tracts gIven hy W H Goff Companytrlct, WIth h�adquarters m Savannah" covermg the purchase of sugar In the
IS accepted, tho Statesboro AdvortlS- sprlllg and "umm r of 1920 Afte..
IIIg Club may shortly change Its name taking part of the sugar the Golf
and become affihuted WIth the IIltCl- Company I efused the remall1der. On
nllllOTlul KIW81l1S, mnklllg a t�nder of the remalningThis propOSitIOn was Illiorntully sugar Jlnd being met by the refusnl
presented to a lepresentaton of the of the Gorf Company to nccept It,local organIZatIOn at n luncheon Ilt LllmbOl n & Company' broug). SUIt for
the Jaockel Sotel last F'rlday evenmg' tbe dIfference between the tcontract
at "hlch tho hosts w"ro the lepro- p"ce nnd the market prIce at the
sentatlves of the K,wanlS club At time fixed by the cOlltlnct for the
tho "eekly meeting of the Adv", t18- delivery nnd acceptnnce of the sugar.
1111{ club Monday the mntter was Imd 'fhe Goff CompIlny dellled tlte suitbefore the on tire body, al1d l\ fOimal
PIOposltlOn WIU. be oll'ered ut the
next regular mcctmg - Munday of
next week
'rbe Statesboro Advertlsmg club 18
now Just cnterlIlg II1to tho sccond
year of Its actIVIty, and now has a
membershIp of 88, comprising the
most enterprsing c,t,zen. of the CIty
and surrounding county The mem­
bershIp of the K,waDlS IS rClltllCted
STATESBORO M[RCHAIT
lOSES IN HIGH COURT
VICTORS PLAN BARBECUE AND SATURDAY NIGHT SPEJ.:CH OF
INVITE ENTIRE STATE TO BE FORMER PRESIDENT SEEN AS
FORERUNNER OF 1924 RACE_
w. H. GOFF COMPANY MUST ploy
7,437 JUDGMENT ON ACCOUNT
OF SUGAR CONTRACT.PRESENT AT CELEBRATION
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 14 -WIth elec- Waslllngton, Nov 14 -As a "",ult
con returns In from all except eIght ���::.::r :,,��s:::;,t t��ls��: �;b::
eountjes and tabulation made of the kmd in thr ee years, much speculution
vote on all tile constitutional amend- has been occnsloned III political cir­
ment. voted on In the general olec- clos at the capital over whether or not
tion, thero appers now a probabihty he WIll bri g tile leugue of nations to
that only one of tbe four amendments the front rn 1924 as tho chief issue
voted on carried, lt was announced That Mr WIlson WIll be one of tbo
Tuesday most prorrunant figures rn the cam.
A late surprtse 111 the \otc comes palgn of t.hnt year, howevcr, 18 the
ANNOUNCES SHE WILL GO ITO m the fact that tbero is probably olle foregolle COIICluslOn of obsOlvors, who
CAPITAL TO BE SWORN IN AT
addItIon to the losses, m the matter see 11\ hIS remarks some IIlklmg of
of the amondment to Increase the "Ian. to assert hImself It is fUI ther
salary of the supenor court judge", agreed amollg capltul observers that
Atlanta, GIL, Nov 14 -Mrs W. H the MUfj<;ogee cIrcuIt, whICh would the former preSIdent 13 III posItIon to
Felton, United States senator from mean that ti... only amendment to (hctote the pohcles <>f hIS party 111
Georgia under apPointment of Gov have camed WIll bo that meroasmg 1922 If he deSIres
Hardwick, has announced from her the eaalry of the Judge lD the Au At the .ame tIme, It was learned
home m Ca�tersvllle that she WIll go I gusto CirCUIt The vote On the Mus- today that democrats WIll think very
to Washington next Monday ready to cogee cIrcUIt s"lary, will the eIght senously before attempting to make
take ber seat in the senate if It 18 counties mlssmg, was 25,424" for and the loague an Issue 10 the next ples­
legal lor her to be sworn IA" 24,073 agmnst, giving a lead of only Identlnl CumpHlgn Th IllformatlOn
'lbe probablhty that Mrs Felton 1,351. caine f.om leading democratIC sena
may be scated has ansen from !be The margin whlC!> dcfeatcd tbe tors 111 commentlllg On tbe electIOns
ract that sIXteeo counties have not amendment creating Peach counly Just elosed.
ret sent 111 thetr consolidated returns was the laI"gest of the voting on tbe WhIle not denYing the power of
III ilio recent senatorIal election. Un- umendmentH Those unfavorable to M. Wilson to btlng the league to tho
tIl these returns are all in, they can the new county \\Cle In tbe
maJontYI
front, the Opll110n Was expressed that
1I0t be canvassed by tbe board, o"On- by 6,084 ,t mIght lcsult 111 pal·ty dlll'elences
slstlng of Governor HardWIck, Secre- Returns of the counties of Atklll- whIch, Jud�IJlg from the sentiment at
tury of State MccLendon nnd Comp- son, Hall, Henry, Lallier, Carroll, th,s tllnc, .nlght be hLLrwful, It was
troller-General Wright. Gov Hard- Montgomer, PaUlding and Tattnall RUld
Wick 18 10 New York and Will not re- have not been sent In, and of these I fn diSCUSSIng the subject, Senator
��\�eu;::, :::!u�:�'�::reta�,:�::r� �a�!'ti�:I�ry i��eCa:���1 P:�::,�,; c�'�e I ��';;;�':�;';e�c�::;a!, !��;IS:��:', P;,��
acted for governors In canvassIng the amendments" on unofl:icllli totums to thl;! I lUcent election, 88Jd he did not
oeCtiOIl returns, It 18 said th'lnk the league played a domlnallt
The women of the United States Marsballvllle, Gu, Nov 14 - All part In the cOllgle.slonal turn-over
nre very RnXlous'to have rtfra Felton CIVIC clubs of Macon and adjOining "It was naturally cOnElldered tn Con­
seated, and Senator-elect George bas towns, Including the Lions, Rotarians, noc-tion WIth OUt decrewHng export
been quoted as saymg he would be ClVltollS, K,wallluns "?d Chambers of trade and depressed COnthllons," he
wllhng to fOJ ego taking h,s onth for Commerce, have been 1nvlted to nt- ndded, "but very few campaIgn speak­
" rew days, If It could be done legally tend tho Reumon Barbecue to be el'S dwelt upon tho league <>f natIOns
Some authorltles contend that Mrs given by Macon and Houston Coun- IlS an Issue"
Felton's term expired on Novembet' tles here at noon F.,raiay All the
/
Senator Harrison, inCidentally, de-
7, when Judge George was elected, mayors 111 the state have been 111- clared "the results of the electIon,
whIle others IIlSISt that she holds on Vltcd to attend nnd were asked to gIvIng a democratIC VICtOry, were due
untIl the election of Judge George IS notIfy theIr clttzens of the IIlVltatlon, / to the f",lure of the repubhcan nd­certIfied by tbe canvassing board whIch I� extended to "tbe state at mllllstratlOlI to measure up to the ox-
The statement Issued by M",- F'el- large." Fort Valley has been espec- pectutlOns of the Amellcan people"
ton followfi ml1y inVited liThe rcpubhcnn party," he con-
"While I have no mformatlOn other Accordmg to plans annoonced here llnued, Hhad made certam promlses
thnn that generally known by the today, there WIll be used 111 the 'cue nnd had not kept thCln The people
pubhc, I feel confident that the sltua- four barrel. ot pIckles, 10,000 pounds have come to reahze the repubhcnns
tlOn as 't now exists, WIth Senntor- of meat, 150 bogA, 6,000 loaves of had made a mesa of both foreIgn and
elect George bemg unable to secure bread, 8,000 feet of tables takmg 30,- domentlC Issues If two elements eon­
h,s commIssIon for tbe tIme beIng will 000 feet of lumber to construct, and tllbuted to the defeat of the repub­
permlt me to be formally and offlcmlly plutes WIll be Imd for 10,000 people IIcans more than any other, they were
sworn in before the bar of the senate The movement IS belllg backed by the manner III wWch tbe repubhean.
next Monday mornIng as Georg...'. MarshallVIlle, Perry, Montezuma, leVied taxes and tbe mcroused east
JunIOr senator Ideal, Oglethorpe, under tbe lender- of hVlng"
"It 18 my smcere deslro to gratify shIp of C. J. GoodWIn, general chalr- ---e---_
the wlshce of the tens of thousands of man; Sam NUlln, <>f Perry, John B CANDlERS BUY SHIPAmerlcan women who have so ear- Guerry, of Montezuma, �nd MI'S J
nestly petitioned for thIs favor I E Hays, of Montezuma
am wllhng to make the effort to grat- Govern.,r-elect Walkor, Senlltor W FOR SUTTON'SaSCHODlIfy them Wbether I am sworn m or F George, and Senator W_ J Harne I
not, It IS an opportune time to meet and Governor HardwIck have been STUDENTS TO BE GIVEN OPPOR-
the members of the senate 88 an eJO- II1Vlted to attend
TUNlTY TO !TRAVEL WHILE
senator Anyhow, I have deCIded to PERSUING THEIR STUDIES
nttempt the trIp. If I grow stronger,
Fort Valley, Ga., Nov H.-At a
as I bave been 111 !be last few day., I mass meeting of the cltlzens of Fort
antiCIpate a most enjoyable time Valley last mght, the inVltatlon ot
"Tho.e who know Senator elect Macon and Houston eountice to tbe
George beet, tell me thnt he IS a fine advocate. of Peach county to attend
and broad-minded man, nnd I foel
a get-to-getber and bome-comlng bar­
sure he wllI do all 111 hIS power to blicue In M,.,-shallvllle Friday was
I[usltrate Georgla in thla momentous dechned.
event Georgia was the first state to In explalllmg the actIOn
have a college for womell, Wesleyan the meetmg, Mr•. Cleone
at Macon. Georgia before the war well, of Fort Valley, saId.
had a bllI mtroouced to glVe mamed "SInce the same conditlOnB obtam
women their nght&-the first state that make Just as worthy and essen­
In the'Dnlon to take trOCh a step. An- tlaj a new county, and sillce thlB 8OC­
drew J MIller, of Augusta, IDtro- tion has In no sense glven up the fight
duced that bIll. We have taken some for Peach county, the hospltahty of
long and advanced stepa in !be past !be opposmg countice under tho gUIse
AnytWng now that wilJ glve added of a get-to gether spmt could not be
glary to Georgi.,., I am snre Senator- accepted
elect George and myselt can shake "WIth apprecIation of what mena.
hands upon It and do our best
are of g<><>d-will the mVlttation con-
"Be !bat lUI It may, I have made veys,
tbe citizens of Fort Valley cour­
plans and expect to be In Wasblllgton teously and unanunously have rJe­
next Monday morning I feel that chaed the lnvitation
"
sucb a trip Wlll be benefiClal to me MEETING �T-OC-"-HOLDERS
and would insure complete recovery
from my reeent UIne88
"
(MOnllng News.)
MRS. HlTON MOVES
FOR SfAT IN SfNAU tional
On numerous grounds, among them
b","!: thnt the fedClIII cou I t WIIS WI!b.
out JurlsdlOl.10n, that the contracts
wero uJllJuterul llnd unenforcible, that
they were In VIOlatIOn of tho Lever
act regulntlTlg the price ,It which BU­
gat cou Id bo sold, thnt they were in
VIolation of the Sherman nntl-trust
luw, etc Judge Evans dismissed aU
of theBe plens on tho glound that the
facts set fOI th constItuted no legalto two Indlvlduals In euch profeSSIon defonse to the SUIt, and arter hear...
or hno of md-ustry If the Advortlslng IIlg eVldencc liS to tb.e unmHge, di.club goes ovor, It wIll carry overy recled a verdict for the difference be­
mcmber Without thIS limitatIOn,
I d,,' I tween the COli tract price arhl the mar­t IS urge t"at the Wlde Hcope or kct pnce at the time fIXed by theKJ\V81118 offers oppOrtUnltlCS for much
contract for delivery of the sugar,thebro,lder usefullless I thnt 't gIves nlll!. Judgment being for $7,43700 'Thi.lutlOn With a national orgnnzaton that decisloll was carrlOd up by tho Goff
IS continually alert for servIce. The Company to tJlO United Stutes Cir­Sav:annuh Kl\vnn1s 19 plnnnmg the cs- CUlt COUl t of AillJOuls III which courtfabhshment of a market for gram Judgment was nffirmed The Gofffor export shIpment, and It IS thought Company then apphed to tbe' Suothut the oPl>ortumty tor affihation
preme COUI t for II Writ of ccrtiorariwlth thiS movement may melln 80me- With the view of bavlng the deCision.thmg of benefit to the entIre com-
reVlewed by the Supreme Court Themumty
demal or thut petition onds the 111;1.
HIGH SCHOOL BOYS COMING
I ::�Ecc:s:e:� ��: �:: �a��:b;;na:.IN BLACK-FAGE COMmy ��! ;'�Illth:ec����ts,nO�h!h�o;e:,::
pany ca.e WIll no doubt prove of wide
spread IIlterest
The plaintiffs, Lamborn & Com­
pany, were represented by Melllml.
HItch, Denmark & Lovett, of Savau.
nab. and the W. H. Goff Compan,.
was represented by Messrs. SaUll87
& SauS8y of Snvannab, and Watkins.
Russelll & Asb,] ofAtlanta
"
taken at�
o BTaIl-
Tbe boys of the HIgh School bave
been rebearslng for the past two
weeks On a neifI'O minstrel whICh IS
to be glven Fnday evening, Novem­
ber 24 tb, III the new schOOl audlte>-
Atlantll, Ca ,Nov 14 -JoIn scbool Clum A number of the men of the
and see the world I cIty are assIsting the boys In the re-
Readln', wrJtln' and 'nthmetic are hearsaJa and wJll alao appear On the
to be taught to tbe chug of engmos program Tbere WIll be thIrty pel­
alld the InpPlng of waves when the formers, and th<>Be wbo have seen tbe
new school ploJect of th,S cIty get3 rehearsals atote that tbe entIre pro­
under way gram IS fnll of good slnglng, danCing
S'x Atlanta men got the Idea that and bumor. Tbe east Includes 20
educatIon should mclude a knowl- singers, 6 comedIans, a cartoonISt and
edge of dIstant peoples and places an orehestra The proceeds from tho
So they JOllled to purcllase a boat m entertolllment Wlll be gIven to tho
wlllch a group of boys could do their HIgh School athletic 8890clatlOn, the D014 CLARK TO FIGHT BOTH HIM
final year of college preparatry work orcbestrn and the audltonum scenery
AND ANDERSON FOR A SEAT
and at the same time see tile world. fund
IN CONGRESS. •
Wilham A Sutton, supenntendent Atlanta. Ga, Nov 14.-Don H,
of Atlnnta'. puhhc I!Ch<>ols, waa au-
II D HODGES HAS BIG Clark, defeated Republican cand-date
thor of tbe ldea_ He plaeed it before BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION for congress 111 the FIrst dIstrICt, oa
Asa G Candler, Jr., 80n of !:he Coca.- Editor Tim"". Monda, filed written notice ln th.
Cola lang; Harry P. Hermance, Lmd- I went to chnrch last Snnday snd governor's office of hi. mtention to
sey Hopldns, Cato.r Woolford and came back to taye dmner WIth my contest the election of R Leo Moore.
Hnrold Hlrscb, all mllltonalres They old fnend B D Hoogee When ap- the DemocratIc nomlnee_ R,. notice
were enthuslastic proa<-hfng Ws home I was surprlBed did not recIte !be grounds on whicla
"I'll buy the poat," .ald Candler, to noto the presence of a large num- he would base the contest.
anJ thereWIth produced h,s check for ber of VlSltors, and ..ben I asked hIm Governor HardWIck WIll issue a
$180,000
.
the menning of It be told melt was commIssIon to Mr. Moore as tho law
W,th th,s the former army Ira!\!!- hlS bIrthday The crowd conststed proVldes, It was beheved by state-
port Thornns waa purcbased, and as of W. brothe11l, brotbcnI-m-taw nnd hous offiCials who are (amlllar Wltll
Soon as receIved, vnll be outfitted his Wlfe's rolatives and all of his chI1- the law, whlClt directs him to commia­
WIth hbrarles, laboratories, donn Ito- dren and grandchIld. en I dId not SlOU the candIdate who IS shown by the
rles, athletIC courts, and all other ad- count UlCm, bot there must have been faee of the returns to have be�n elect-
Juncts to a standard school ut leWlt fifty or seventy-five pl'<IBent ed.
"A large central mstltutlon Wlll be When we were Wlked to dinner, the The contest Itself WIll go to the
estnbhshed on land and used WI bead- table, whIch ,....,. In the yard, must I natIOnal house of representatives toquarters," say. Sutton. have been seventy-five feet long, and be decided there, as tbat body lS the
"A prelimInary tour of Amenca on If I ever saw a tlner dinner at any solo judge of the quahfieations of Iw
a specml tram, laating SIX to eIght place, I cannot recall It. It was a members.
'
weeks, WIll pre�ede the ocean voyage great day of feastin« and everybody P. M Anderson, another R.)puhll-
The water tonr will last nine RIOntha 'seemed t(I be happy can candidate, is to be made a p�
and Will encClliipau the ..ord. u..- 'The "?"",,I<>n WIllI Mr. Hooll"!s' 64th to Mr. Clark's contest, aceordlDc_
eons WIll be deSIgned to lit the plac� Nrtlldsr, R•• �MONS.
hi.'! notIce filed Wl!b the govornor,
.. " �
Saturday, Nov 18th, at 10 o'clock
am, the stock owners of the Bul­
l<>eh! tCounty Fair A..soc:iation nrc
called to meet for the purpose of
electing new officers for the ensumg
year nnd to recelve the Becre"tnry's
annual report. All stockholders are
urged to be preoont. MeetIng Will be
In the grand jury room Get as many
prox,es as you can so that we WIll
be able to proceed WIth the business
of the ....eecng lUI qUtekly aa We &II­
.semPle. Be sure to attend.
W. H. KENNm>Y, Pr...
B. R. OLLIFF, Seq.
MOORf'S ElfCTlON TO
MEH WITH CONTEST
PLUCK AND LUCK.
One constant element 01 Luck
Is genune sohd old TeutonIC pluck
StICk to your aIm; the mongrel's hold
WIll shp,
But only crowbars 1<>08e the bulldog's
grip.
Small though he looks, tbe Jaw that
never yieds
'
Drop down the bellawilllf monarch
of the fields.
�llYer WendeD Hohnea.
